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Tlmu lilrtlo Blows at lh., S8m.. Sts. Ii.in. of
Honolulu time, is tho same as 12h.,0m.,
0b. of tlreen ich time.

For every luw feet of distance of the ob.
server (from the Custom House) allow one
second for transmission of sound, or 5 neconds
to n statute inlle.
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FOUi:iGN mail tii:itvici:, .

Steamships will leave for oud arrive from
Francisco on the following dates, till the

cioso of lb04 :

AllRIVK AT H'S'LULU
vkom Man F'cibco

ou Vascouvku
180S.

On or About
Alameda Feb 14

Uittililc cb 19

.i'ihiu-.te- u .8
Warrimoo Ft.b2
21uriosa ....Mar 14

Austialla tar 1

Mioveru ..a 24
China Apr 2
Aluwa ....Apr 11

AUellalia.H.-w.li- r 8
Warriniou....-Ap- r 24
Coptic Ai.r Ai
AUblialla Ma U

Alameda ... Jltay 9
AUbllallu. ,...Mu) 27
Mloeia May 24
Peking Juno I
Mailposa. JulieU
AUalralia....! no 21
Warrimoo... .Juno 21

Arawa .Jul 4
Coptic July lu
Australia July 15

31!uieru July 'At

Alameda .Aug
Australia Aug 9
Peking Aug 10

urrunoo Auh 24
Mariposa Aug 29
Australia bept 2
Coptic. .....kept 19
JlloUera....tr-p- t 21
Araua .&ept2ii
Australia eit ul
Austrnila.M....Oet 21

Alamed- a- Oct 24
Wariimoo Oct 21

China Oct 29
Austialla Nov li
liuuela Nov 21

Coptic Nov 28
Uairtmoo...
l'ekiiu

ft

11 I NESS MANAGER
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-- Due 21
28
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6:21

Arrive Honolulu
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Ban
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fob
Ban Francisco 011

Va.ncouvkb.
I8US.

On or About
nnclio 16
Austialla . reb ill
Alumera .Mnr 4

.1 rava Mar 7
Au&tmlU. .Mir .0
t'eru Mar 29

urrimoo ......Apr 1

Almuedii . Apr 4

Ausi una Apr 1J
iiuella Apr 28
.Miouela -
A uf,t alia May 8

Muyllu
Aratta MayKi)

ammoo... Juna 1

ustralia Juno U

Coptic .....-..Iui- ,e 18

Aluuieda . ....Juno 2.
Australia .June 24

July 7

l'rklni: 7
Australia ... July m
UariiKisti 25

arilmouo....rAug 1

lleigic -- ..Ami 9
Australia ...auk 14

A rami
.Miouera Atu 81

Australia tept 7
Hhi oe Janelro..Hept 19

Warrimoo Oct 6
Australia Oct s;

.MIowrra........Nov 1

Coptic Nov 6
Wiurimoo IJcc 2
lVklun D.c 0
.Mlowera....Jan 1, 1896

DAHU RAILWAY & LAND CO.'S

. TIME TABLE
1

from and After June 1st, 1893
TilA INS.

TO E',7A MILL,
11. B.

A.M. r.M.
Leave Honolulu 8:45 1:45

Leave Pearl City 9:30 2:30

Arrive Ewa Mill 0:67 .2:67
TO HONOLULU.

C. B.

A.M. A.M.

Leave Ewa Mill
Leave Pearl City.

7:30

Feb

(,'hlnu

.mo?

Juiy

10:43

l'.U.
4:35
6:10

6:36

r.M.
3:43
4:15
4:55

12.0(1

D.

P.M.
6:10
6:56
6:22

A.
P.M.
6:42
6:10
6:45

CHunday's excepted.
1 Dally (I a(nrilav'" ieiite(l

For Rent.
House of 10 rooms on I.ililia street,

Judd, lately occupied by Mr. C.

Hedemann. Hot and cold water, range,
bath and other conveniences.

For Uant or Lease.
About 3 acres of land on Judd street,

with house containing 4 rooms, stable
outhouses, eto.

For Sale.
One 20 foot diameter, all iron, over-Bli-

water wheel, mid uno revolving
baker's oven,

Apply to
J. EMMELUTII,

No, 0 Nuuanu street,
683 tf.

Oh, Say!
bavo you heard of tho now firm at the corn I
of King ami Alakuu streets, where you 0 1

buy or sell anything from a cambric ueodl 1

to a saw mill.

New and Seconl-ban- fl Fornitnre
All kinds of second-huu- d books

bought and sold. All kinds ofounUm-- t

taken for

Fdintinir and Uplolsteriiiw
are fully prepared

any slAxl joli puintiu,

July

11:15
11:55

(8.00

.May

Aug

near

I

to contract f;
uud repairing,

iiAwiti.vs & iir..i:uv.

THE HAWA
An Atlaliilesii lMen.

The romnnccs of the opvnitiR of tho Chtr-oke- o

atrip will Biirvlvo nfter thu memory
of Its lmnlsliips nml perils. The utory of
one enterprising woman Is nlrnnly itlloat.
Bho managed hy private nmeenient with
30 women maids, spinsters, widowsto
secure the right to one Miuaro mile. These
Amnions had their steeds readj1, and when
the signal gun sonmUd each wns off pell-me-

to the square mile, whose frooilly out-
side had previously claimed thu notice of
the fair organlior. They reached the goal
and delled all the men In creation to Jump
their claim. This fcqunro mile they have
chilstcned the "Lady'a Home," nml It Is
held In common on tho condition that no
man be nlloweil to set foot on nuy part.

There is probably n good deal of amiable
pleasantry In tho nccount of the Lady's
llorau and Its guards and safeguards, but
It Is agreed that since machinery so largely
does tho work of western farms,there is no
reason why women may not farm to advan-
tage. In many of the uoilhwLstern states
women have taken up quarter sections and
farmed them ulone. In Minnesota there
are numbers of Iriitnuces of women as suc-

cessful farmers. To eastern women the Isola-
tion and di privation of those tilings in life
that are as much as meat and drln k and more
than cuttle and lauds are 11 more wrloiis
objection than ftars of manual labor or of
Inability to hoid the plow or wield the
scythe. But w liether in the Cherokee strip
or W'otchcster, the disposition of women
to become lund owners Is n significant sign
of the times. rev 1 ork l.venlug faun.

Women Live Longer Than Men.
The fact that women live longer than

men Is thus Illustrated by the Westminster
Gazette: Tho excess of females of all ages
over males of all ants in Kngland i.ud
Wales is only about 0l per cent (in round
figures, 15,000,000 minus 60,000 to 1 1.000,0(10

plus 50,000), Dut when wo begin to com
pare women oer CO with men over 00 the
female niulorlty becomes much greater.
and when we once pass 85 tho old men are
nowhere. The female nonogennrians near-
ly double the male; thero arc 8M women
over 03 to only 351 men, and 101 gammers
to 42 gaffers who own to u century.

The I'ubllo l'rens.
It mny bo truthfully afllrtned that the

public press is nn educator; that it is the
champion of light, the dctender or toe In-
jured, and tho terror of evildoers, nnd
what Is of encouragement to all is the fact
that it kecpt lu thu ndvance and carries
its Ktnndurd in tho front of civilization
and of refinement. If not tho Ideal lead
er. It is at least a living exponent of best
thoughts of good men, nnd is, ns a rule,
found upon tho side of truth and right,
Fort Worth (Tex.) Gazette.

THE HAWAIIAN
A
N
D

COMPAXY.
HAS

ON HAND FOR SALE

50 SHARES KAHUKU STOCK

at a bargain.

IO SliiircK Hawaiian S 11 car
Coniiiaiiy Stock,

25 .SI111r.es People's Ice Stock.
E3F"CaBli paid for Government Bonds,

nil issues.

THE HAWAIIAN SAFE DEPOSIT
AND INVESTMENT CO.

409 Fout Street, Honolulu.
450-t- f

BISHOP & CO.,
Established in 185S.

BACKERS.
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON

THE BM OF CALIFORNIA, SAN FRANCISC

AND T1IEI11 AGENTS IN
New York, Chicago, Boston, Paris,

MESSRS. H. M. ROTHCHILO & SONS. WON
FRANKFORT-ON-THE-MAI-

The Commercial Banking Co, of Sydney.
N. S. W.

The Bank of Now Zealand, Auckland, and
its urancnes in ivnristcnurcn, uuneoin
and Wellington.

its urancnos, Vancouver, nanaimo, veb
minisier. 0. u., ami urecon.

The Azores and Madeira Islands.
Stockholm, Sweden.
Tho Chartered Bank of India, Australia and

uuina.
The Hongkong nnd Shanghai, China; and

Yokohama, lliogo and Nagasaki, Japan.
Ana transact a uenerai uanking uusiness.

Removed to Store next Golden
Rule Dazaar.

YOUR
WATCH
will be made to keep excellent

time it left

THREE
DAYS

with 5

FARRER & CO.

the well known and reliable
Watch Makers.

If satisfaction is not given, you
money will be returned in full
Island orders, will rccciv
prompt attention. 517 Cm

THOMAS BROS.
MASONIC TEMPLE.

Manufacturers and Dealers la
all kinds of

BaiiuOO Furniture
Wo offer to tho people of Honolulu a

article uf bamboo furniture at
maiiuiactureiv price, uau &uci see us.

47J-o-

HONOLULU, HAWAIIAN ISLANDS, FRIDAY EVENING. FIJBUUAK Y

RESTORED TO HEALTH
11V THE USE OP

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Mrs. M. A. dimming, of Yarravllle,

Victoria, Austrnlla, says!
About a year ago, 1 had a severe attack

of Influenza, which left mo very eak, with-
out energy, appetite, or Interest In life.

little or no relief from doctors, or
from tho many remedies recommended to me,
I finally tried Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and from
that time, I began to gain health and strength.

I continued the treatment until fully recov-
ered, and now have very great pleasure In
telling my friends of the merits of Ayer's Sar-
saparilla, and the hnppy results of its use. I
consider It the best known."

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Has cured others, will euro you.
Mido lr Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., LoweIt,Mail.,U.S.A.

MUSTER DRUG CO.,

"WHOLESALE AGENTS.

CASTLE & COOKE,
LIFE AND FIRE

Insurance Apts,

AGENTS Fon

NBII EA'OLAXD MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co.
OP BOSTON.

.ETNA

FIRE

INSURANCE CO.

OF HARTFORD, CONN

ATLAS
ASSURANCE COMPANY,

FOUX13I3L) l!SO.
Capital, - - $6,000,000
Assets, - - $9,000,000

Having been appointed Agents of the above
Company we are now ready to etlect Insur-
ances at the lowest rales ot premium.

II. W. SCHMIDT & PONS.

Hawaiian Wine Co.,
Frank Biiown, JIqb.

23 and 30 Merchant St., Honolulu, II. I.

The Republic beine secured, wo are
now prepared to sell at

Annexation Prices- -
THE BEST OP

Wines,Ales tuaclSpirits,
t wholesale. No Roods sold at retail.

SM-- tf

BEST IN
HONOLULU!

Ah Chock's Restaurant
Cor. Hotel and Union Sts.

Meals 25 Cents
Arrangements run here bo made for fccrvlng

invuiB 111 ruiiiiiii-- living WHUIII
rensonnble dUtmut,

N15W
GROCERY STORE

323 NUUANU STI113KT,
Between Hotel and King 8treet,neit to Shoot- -

lng nailery.

GEO. McINTYRE
Has onened a rirnopri Ktnr., nn
above. He Mill keep always ou hand the
uvai ami iren.esi
American and English Groceries.
And do his beat to pleabo all customers.

de Ivered to all parts of the
city. TKLKl'liONE 1U04.

King St. Restaurant!

Corner King and Ala
kea streets will Ktve'
you tho best meal for
23 cents 111 the city.
We are now in our
new rooms, everything
clean.

25c
fresh and

Remember the Place, corner King and
Alakea streets. 508 lino

tOBT. L1WIBS. C.M. COOKS. T. J. LOWRBY

LEWERS & COOKE,
Lumber, Builders' Hardware,

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

PAINTS, OILS, GLASS,

WALhPArKR, MATTING,

CORRUGATED IKO'N,

LIME, CEMENT, ETC,

NEW

qrjiA

THE PLACE TO BUY

F'O If M I Y IB If E

NOVELTIES

We have just received a large shipment of Wicker Work
Furniture, which we are offering at astonishing low prices . . .

the
We carry best

Lowest Price of any firm in Honolulu.

A will convince you

HOPP
I am going to

YAN CAMP,
JOHNSTON &

STOREY,

and have one of their suits
made up in the latest style,
Because I am Suuit of a

Peri'Uct Kit
Andjfor Gknts' Furnish-
ings; just take a look at
their 25c window. If you
go there once you will con-

tinue to do the same. . . .

VANCAMP, JOHNSTON & STOREY,

413 Fort Street.
liOMm

COMMERCIAL SALOON jehkie l. hildebrakm.d.
Cor. licretania and Ntuianii Sts.

Fresh Cool Beer ft'rWi.t.

O. T. S. Whiskey
Finest of White Rye.

T. KEVEM. Manager.

REMOVAL

HUSTACE & CO.
have moved to

Morgan's Auction Rooks

for o short time. We are still selling

Departure Bay Coal,

CHARCOAL,
ALGEROBA and

KINDLING WOOD,
in any quantity.

Cs-I-
oth Telephones 414. 3Mtf

Castle & Cooke,

IMPORTERS,
Hardware
and
Commission
Merchants,

General Merchandise

433tf

Agricultural
Implements
and
Plantation
Supplies.

i

BEATER SALOON.
Fort Street. Opposite Wilder ft Co.

II. J. NOITK, Prop'r.
FlrstrClass Lunches served wit A feo.Cofroii

Soda Watei Ginger Alu nr Milk.

Ijb a.i:

J0
NO. 74 KING STREET.

ARRIVING ON

the Variety, the

call

Mii.iit coitiiiitr.

Solid comfort In it mtn,'lon
Snli.i . omfiirt In

'Tik 11 thmiiclit hut lv. s t!Xpaliion
To d wurr lot.

Sollil rnmfort mentis a lot to me,
A dinner uml a bed:

Of Ilalli f' "i vm fwtljynlnu"
On which to lay my heud.

A soldi comfort conililnat'on
Let 1- all the tri hi net;

It'daWlr
Atd tho way tohlo-1- , "you hct."

Tliore'll ho pca'-- wltliln otiibordL'ri
If Mi Ili'tuyV lidH)nn Hi;

You'll ho fi.- frotn aft diboidtrs
Juu buy oue iluti.and tri . J. H.

L

J. S. HAILKY.

Mkchanic.

Maker ot Woven Wiro Mattresses, Cribs,

Cots, Cliaira and Iron Bedsteads

right here, in Honolulu,

They will not rust.

-

lloiuenpathic riiysifiiiii,
IIotki. Struct,

Opposite Y. M. C. A.
Office hours; I) to 12 a. 111. and 2 to

4 p. 111. Telephone No. 010.

C. J. AVIUTiNUY,

Teacher of Elocution and
malic Art,

Aklixoton Hoti;l. 547

P. O. Box an. Telephone 210.

LEWIS Ss CO.
IMl'OltTKUS.

Naval Supplies. Wliolesalo and Retail
Dealers 111 uroccries, rr.ivisions, etc,

ill Fort bi., Honolulu, II. 1.
I8.ll

M. PHILLIPS & CO.

Wholesale Iinjiorters and Jobbers of

AMERICAN & EUROPEAN DRY GOODS

Corner Fort and Qui en Bts., Honolulu.
S7tf

II. W. SCHMIDT & SONS

IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS.

Fort Street, Honolulu.

M. S. GRINIJAUM & CO.
l.luiltf.l.

HONOLULU H. I

Commission Merchants and Importers
of (lentral Merchandise.

Ban Francis, o Olllre. 'M Front Ht.

Dra- -

K. YAXDOOHS & C.O.,

No. 208 I'ORT ST., Ksi'I.ANADl!,

Stop 00 your way to the wh irf and
buy it cigar or gel an iced cold drink.

CONSOLIDATED

SOIU WATER WORKS

COMPANY, LTD.

Ksplanade, corner Allen and Fort street.

HOLLISTER it. CO.. Agents

J. M. MONSARRAT.

EVERY

ATTOHNEY AT LAW AND NOTARY

PUI1LIC.

ty Smoker' Requisite, Specialty I Cartwrifbt Ulock, Merchant St., Honolulu.

I
1895

STEAMER.

largest Stock and sell

CO.
WILLIAMS' ART GALLERY.

at

Having rcstinied lluinrss nnd tnki'ii
ndvaiitiiRO of tlio juiBt two weukH to
renovate our Bttidio wo uie hctn-- lire--

imrt'il tlian but to llll orders for viowe
' of nm-ii'ii- t Ilnwnii mnl, of the Ktiriinj.
cvi'titrt of tiio late troubli'M. 1'ortrnitt
of tim le itlhiR oliainctcrs a Hptcialty.

' Our portrait deptttiiient in open foi
eiiK'iRt'ini'nl, and our work, lis in tin
p;iM will l. up to all of tho modem ad.
vnnceiiK'iilii in our lino.

HAWAIIAN S T A It.
BUSINESS DIRECTORY,

ok Honolulu.

J. A. JlAItTIN,
agents.

AGENTS AND COLLKCfOUS.
DAVID DAYTON,
.Mutual 111. .Ml.

&

CO

Staii Hllo.

ARCHITECTS.
IIIPI.KY REYNOLDS,

MATERIALS.
PACIFIC HARDWARE

Agont,

ARTISTS

ATTORNEY'S AT LAW.
W. C. PARKE

Fort

Kauhumuuu

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS.
v WRiunr,

St.. opi)iito Club Stables

COMMISSION MERCHANT.

WEST, Jlawinic IllfK-k-

1V1. a'.O. Alakoa Hotel Streets

tSNQROSSINQ ILLUMINATING,
VIGCIO JACOBSHN,

Telephone Paclllo Hurdniiro
1

FURNITURE Ul'UOLSTKUtRS.
OUDWAY & PORTER

J. HOPP X: CO.
Hotel

Kins

INbURANCE, FIRb MARINE.
BISHOP &

Firemen's Fund, London
CASTLE & COOKE.

Aetna, Multui

E. M. NAKUINA,

No. 42 Merchant St.

Fort St

13 Si

Fort

0,
Cor. and

AND

10.

AND

til.

74

AND
CO.

and Ulol

Alliance, Hew Ki.glatul

NOTARIES PUBLIC.

PLUMUERS AND

EMMELUTII & CO.,
C Nuuanu St

PIANO TUNERS AND REPAIRr.US.
OSUORNF.,

Mut, Tel. CJI. Arlington IlUwk, Hotel

CIAS. LIIi I)

MKUCIIANTS

RESTAURANT'S.

Excelsior, Nuuanu St

S. J, Shaw, Proprietor

.VETHRINARV SUROEONS.
U. SCHNEIDF.U, I), V. S.,

Club Stables, Fort 81

Mutual Telephone fi2J.

WILLIAM WAUKNIill,
CONTHACTOIt AND HUILDKU,

Second Ktof.r llnnolul.i
1'lai.liig Mill, Fort M.

All Klmls of Jobbing Promptly At'
temle.i to.

410 St.

Co.

St.

SOS St.

.V. M.
St.

J. J. EGAN,
iMI'OHTKlt OF

FltKNCH, KNOLISHJ

AND AMIiltlCAN

Dry and Fancy Goods.
Millinery awl u, Gatt'

Fuinlshinu Goud.

IlllUWLU IllXICK,

Merchant

614 FoitT Sthkkt.

r--

Travelers tell us that when tho os-

trich U iiiir-uc- d It hides its head in
tho sand, the Mlly bird npiiearinjr to
think that if it cannot sec it imrMtera
they cannot see it.

Kqually aburd aro tliosc medical ad-

visers who prescribe for tlio symptoms
and not the hmiivu of a disease. Of-
tentimes they do this because, tht
patient desires it, uiiwi-el- y tleniandin
that eruptions or other troubles
be effaced at once. To do Ihis it is
necessary to tiso poUonous applica-
tions, which must sooner or later

tlio disease or cause it to ap-
pear in new ami more dangerous form.

There is scarcely a single ill to which
flesh is heir but what has its origin in
iinpuro blood. Therefore, tho only
way to euro these troubles is throu;rh

AltVAKCK.

testimonial

Poisoned Creeping Ivy,
boy nnd when

life, hnd
treatment. the

removothosymtomsliif

tlio

there more
les indications

purchased
drugght,

nnd
and
and

Christian Convention

Hood's Cures
tlio tho remedy which i and also tho
has proved powerful nnd Fair weather last Bummer,
fill when all prescriptions and Wni on tho tho but
treatment ed, Had Recurrcncand for you

l!ev. Mr. Schnell, burning and Itching sensation
ipected Apalaehin.X. has j which hnd marred every previous Bum-t- o

say about its his ca-- o: jmcr's outing. therefore, have
"Apalnchln, Y., 1E9I. bo enthusiastic praHcs Hood's

"C. Hood Co., j
SAMUEL SciISELL, pni- -

My Der Sirs : In beneficial Free Church.
hvo had from uo . Hood's Pills

wish glvo following I with who them. Ue. hot.

llUtiliUjY IJHUG COM 1IjX Agents.

BRIDES IN BOSTON.

A). A tf ii. Uli lng romllllon ..fn Oreut State'
M.tri'lnse I.'.us.

How many people know that It Is

in Massachusetts for ft little girl of to
a Who could believe nt first

that many little short jl(jor rntcrlniJ
dresses l.avo bceti legally marrl.sl litre la
Iloston, several during past year, ami
that, the law, even in tho of thought- -

With

rcmovo

body
times

And
itself success- -

oilier
safest

Read

Aug.

effects hecotro

lawful
be-

come bridef

bands
ful fitted

floor with
reversed, marriage wlresthe l.istthlng

bet ago when up.
valid "One three

their guardians, nfler them
nolso back .loor.and knew

hiblt ministers, undcrn gathered
marriage head

female age male
hbn,

'or
mil. there great thud

for Hdlntts,
eign Intoi
ninriiage the
parents not
n,.i.o,,it moved little

their l.uow
birthday, when away. He

,ako
Italians, Hebrews, Poles, Syrl in, Arabs
thu most ignorant men

sign their names tbelrown language
not understanding question
them, appear lu city registrar's ofike

licenses girls lie
mothers
Amirlcau citizens. thu past week
tlncemen liaverumo r.ir's of-

fice for luarrlagu have
years the UHUe.

case they have J"kt

asy
man estahlUlud tl.

trusted Intel This often happens
when institiittd. Moru than

of outright,
business lu rtgls-trar'-

officii not easy up

laws of Massachusetts,
tho marriage of eriildreu the

consent, tbu
rlnge unyclergy
man

not."
tins

girls of three of
child of

mi

TIU'.MSl

tr a cii.vra
IK

NO. 582.

r

ns to its value. several
times In my llfo badly

onco when a in ninturo
so badly thnt to medical

As old bcIiooI ot medicine
simply tried to
ot tryintf to tho source of them,
much of poison left in my system
to nppear In itching humor on

with every violent in
wenthcr. At nil wero or

of poison in my blood, up
to n yenr ngo Inst winter, when

Largo Broko Out
on body. I then our

L. N. bottle
Hood's Snrsnparllla, using thnt

a half another lottle,
humor disappeared. I

End.avor In

blood. Montreal visited World's
in tho hottest

go all time,
fal is cerium y the Nosurest to take.

what a re- - ol the
of

success in I, occasion
N. 8, to of

I. & Lowell, Mass. Sarsaparilla.'' S.
" view of tho Baptist

I tho ot Hood's Uie favoille
I to tic ccryono per

)

CHILD

13

A lturgl.tr
"I onco man lived

In thoMiburb. "a demoralizer tlmt
very effective way, but I never

got it patented because I didn't tliiuk t
to. It very simple contrlvauce.

It consisted increlyof astoutniiestretcheil
thought clrU 1

nnJ .,nJo, lulJ.ono
git under headway before reaching

and low enough so ho would fall
orer It. There had been number bur- -

and responsible officials, powerless glarica lu tou u, nnd so I tho
to prevent According to n decision,! lower of home the demor-whlc- li

bns never been "a allzer. Wondjusted tho
wnii two Infants above tho of 12 In at night we w ero

females nnd II in males Is without night, nlsmt nights, I think
ho const nt of parents or It was, wo bad n t up, w e heard

notwithstanding thu statutes which pro-- , a nt the we that
magistrates or pen-- , somebody wascomlug. We around

ally, from solemnizing the of tlio of the luck stairs and
under the of 18 or under The burglar got In without much trouble

theiigo of 21 without, the consent of parents and clositl the door softly behind and
or guardians." The theory of protection tin" a moment everything cry
which makes the consent of parents or T"n a that
guardians mressaryls really a very lllmsy fairly shook the house, theu nnothtr

the joung and Ignorant for- - ment of nml then the suppressed
girls who are frequently sold steady sound of human oIec. Itwai

at tender ago here In ltoston by I hittlug ou thu kitchen floor nnd
who are Mifilclcntly responsible cussing.

n..rml. il...... n.t. ..ririlnev "Alter aw bile wo around a
di,poslt,g of their daughters before Ol'Mahs to him wo on deck,

eighteenth a girl of Massa-- "d ho got.up and went didti t
anytlillig. but Mrs.buburb s;ild shechusetts is of age.

of classes, unnbleto
In and

a asked of
the

sil king to marry w hoare to
of the next geiurntlon of

Dining
to the legist

licenses w ho given 11!

her a

a
score

thu
keep a

bun
fulfill thu

extreme

jiosmi

I

once
I

my

my
a

tho sores

tho

my

tho

tho

a

a

1.

would

u

locking

a

Imt it
a

were

lie eteriu.i.K
tho house licur him

and that why I the
iffectle, but

would halo likeoireriiigapreuiluui
New York

Sltll.e I'P a Tsew Drris.
"I'll bit that woman has n new styls

of dress," said u lira me iunllroadway
or as ageof Iniaclii " i'"""'" ""

been told bring the girl, i w? ",uo lm'1 vnt";
and Inono of thoaises thu fact that the by, how you telU I asked.

lrl a Iftn.wl li. ,M. .r,ll..,.' ,., s,..it "I l' I I llOllgll. 1 kUOW llOtllillg ItlWIlt

to fage rough
preter.

lnt(ulryis
cases hate been refused

but 111 thu mass of
It is to pill

Innthropiu Investigating nil and ulso
which

makes easy In

ergot demor-
alizer

profanity," Sun.

dress nhiuuwonian
moment sLeentcrs

rovldcil thii--

them
"Now watch women

there! they look heiress, no.1,
talk, look ngalu uiont

those other
thing' Viill, ttiey doing

woman,
Talk about fiietnn Green!" saysthe hw, making coninienU

registrar, William Whltmoie. maue.
dinicult married Gretna Green ordinary dress-t- hat Is, not

compared with thlsclly. Green fashion-o- ne glance, would IwsuCl.
hedgid about hard comparison with cieiit those l.idles alu

laws they stand talked alsjiit. there are.
would for country wotnaii fashioned

everybody knew everybody else, tilt hat. gloves, new outfit
for with foreign population aiijthiug, isaiid wislly forottcr
ours-w- ell, thoughlful people simply have wouun's gl.im would direct yours

what going J"u
,Vny

miirtlid with mnr'
legal without rot.seut
Just leu of tho ieacucnnlu pievallcd

perform tuu ceremony, whither
they have license

lhoreconls
less; these

13 wns

nge.

have
been

have

wns

Sores
of

Hopkins, of
after

of

Y.,

In

invented,"

wa.i In Its

ought was

of
was our lip

it? our

a1

wns
wus

letof

our

...ui ii.bin imrts
was In than to swear

Is
patetitid. It was

seemed
on

on

less the
to

mn
l,.l

was

so,

le, but I call tell
has n new tliessin the
the car, i women In
the and some of her

see those two over
See t

It, nod more, talk
See two women doing the same

ml are siting
up that dress, not the but thu

city uud are the
Mr. II. "It yle nti.l

wus to get In It were an
Gretna was a new

and In for but It t and mu't
Iloston. The ns now lure and )OU

do very well a town that bad a new
but or ring a 111

a city a like jou tell it.
to it.

j

tin cf Is In this mam r. " w "
girl of 13' over unit any Isjy of iuo woim u m . ..' """

may bo nnd
Is If

or
upon to

or
or jear snow 07

17

wero and one a 14. She

a

tend

an

tries

slid

It that

ua.1 iiiiuer

It

to

or si

are more
car are

how at
at

is

on

ho If
oil

or

Idea ou
or H

or

the last comer has ou, providing, of course,
Its something new In deslgu or make. Jutt
watch the othir women." No.v York Tel-

egram.

ImlUn Duel.
Dueling Is now pretty generally recog-

nized as rello of barbarism, but perhaps
w a. ill 11. e u. ...... 11.. rvi.iju. i.,i nu nuui . . , .." ' ''dresses. When her tencht r sent to see w hy ,nost P?

.T.i ... ...i...i 1. . . 1.... by some tribes of western Indians. Ouar- -

nuHrib.oMli.oTua tur ""'". hut whenHer pirents had consente.il The state of r,v a

Massachusetts as lepresent.sl by It. olli-- '' '"; "T''llrW1" ,,,vo ;vm of
fair
the .u.

' play,clals w as helpless to look after the welfare
Hie duell. . ml the second,strlpM.a areof its citizens. Of course a change lu the tow up n p eca of b.rk. ha winner thinlaw raising tho agu when a girl might

marry to lBie.irs would ..Isomlse thu age lz 1 of 'i'"?1, w0.'1,.ra.0"r
ot her possible husband to 21 jears. Hut rr"forlrr

ul , l7' ,77asn matter of fact Isiys se.dcm for ? ,tle'4-- . .)U, ,.,H"
theresiwuslbllltlesof the head of k hiusi hU opiKine

hold liefoi-- that agu. Tho bildegusims of ll periulU l l.u l.ij unsl
blow

nicks

little married ulrU of Massachusetts nnu nu. lue
are tisuslly 11 doublu 011

exertion

attended

pastor

burglar

burglar

net

friends."

a

strength

".'m.'uuu
iiltirtialu until brave or other ha

women huu. stai.t a good of thought u l" "'u!- -

n.,dllmuH.utrn.mevfor ihlld widows " DW"' . '.I o,
of deal bl"V,u1", 'f'-- K . ' V?Z..Ta V"?.

deaior in iadusU Tt 'Vhu cCltd bridtV ol
MassaChu,itts.-Uot- o.i Trauscrlpt. -v- .Iuciuuatl Kntjulrsr.

Ids
man then

the uus .sick. umw.

that Host

warm

who

one thu

dial
the uu.e.e.
for V
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The Hawaiian Star.
FUUL1SHKD BVUKV AI'TBRNOON'

EXCEPT SUNDAY

at rill H.WtlN STAK HBWSPA
FBR ASSOCIATION, HJ,

111). TOWSH.

U. ii. 1101K1U,

. . . CIHTOll

1UIH1NIW3 MANAdl'H

FnnMiiirnoN 11.1m
I'er tfenr In Ai'vnnoc, --

1 er Month In Advance, --

Foritfju, r Year In Advance. .

AllVKItTISINU llATBHI

RSKSSWti!:ttI5lK!ft like to that all valci mM s4lh
luwvtiro prompt Insertion all tulvcrtls- f-
utmt limit no uwivereii ai mu
titlcH 10 a. in

wnr

,

say the

hKnre

- 15, paper, on the other
hand, believes proper petition

XO " is part parcel of popular
. 'eminent. is 110 danger of

The morning paper ,s
Tlle

agam 1 his .1 .s greatl)
are t00 wdl

ii uuw ui wunn and
congestion of ideas are as the
Jitillciin in its childish speculation
on what might have resulted from

the tumble of an opera house wall

under certain conditions. Really

the Advertiser should confine itself

to grave discussion of Kalakaua's
plan to make Honolulu the gate-

way to Polynesia.
Today the Advertiser thinks the

tec above the uubulent trou-

bled waters is threateningly thin.
That bless you. children, is

thick as the ocean solid as

granite. Ue not afraid.
From Tim Star of last eveniup

learned adop- - ladder and took plicis

tiou of a by

D, N. O. the night lefore.
Tim Stak of this date the Advet- -

User be informed of the adop-- ;

lion of same lesolution by Co

A, X. G. II., the First Com-

pany of Sharp ilioo'ers, N. G. H.
We furnish news for everybody.

The Advertiser draws wrong con-

clusions and becomes frightened.
It fears that tlu militia companies
are trying to to the

This newspaper finding

is a serious mistake. It places tin '

companies in a false position. It
places the officials at the head ol
affairs in a false n. An im-

putation that have an ugly ap-

pearance abroad is lodged.
There is not the tinge in spirit

or of "dictation." The
men know their sup. riors well

address them freely. The Govern-

ment and the people understand
each other and are in full touch.
The idea of "dictation" is entirely
foreign to the intent of the men of

the militia. The wild fancy of the
Advertiser that the
has an idea that such a disposition
exists is as distant the as most
.f the of timid and

half baked students events.
The men of the militia who adopt

resolutions on the head of
employes,

naturally have deep feeling in the
matter. Quite as naturally men of

this say what they have to

say Equally self-evide-

is the truth that not is the
mititia of Hawaii becoming "dic
tatorial." us hear no more ol

this

Tub Star has to make it

now checking baggage
Oatnt Prison to foreign parts weie
not being deported b. the

Everybody knows that
there is difference and dis-

tinction, well defined. The oti.- -

They

iijjiuv. uui iucj win uz
billed in the town as exiles,
as deportations, as refugees who
were ou the politically.

all

A BIT OF ADVICE.

Altlpttas or Tia Juana or
other large little town. He was

village oracle, pre--

bets.

' be

is.. Try Plan 1.

This

tried
time dusty

their from

both

as legislator subse-

quently swore about it like man

who the train. When they
tried to spread greatness over
the State of California it too
thin for

This of resolutions
committees

lists are on the
the rascals out is get-

ting unwieldy, to say the
are general committees,

conference committees;
ou

on that It is becom-

ing bewildering.
Now This Star modestly

couple The first
one is the best. This is to
set in well-trie- d

machinery of the old Oahtt
American

That body has always
acted quickly and effectively.

when it's all said, the ques-

tion is actually purely political.

The is The Military
CotnmiHsion is civil law, and
there is small evidence anywhere of
the martini.

The second plan is to have
meeting arid let the bottled-u- p

steam and enthusiasm and criti-

cism and thought, good and bad,
On this occasion com-

mittee that would to the
business decently and in order
might selected.

No.
.

it is not be expected tlr.ti It, Jan
uu: sun eraser, uuureu, ,ierin le can lie aceotn

petitions
Government should be

That is of of

rittDAY, KmmUAKY 183. aff.iirs.
that

MCTATIOX." and gov- -

There
nndcI9lamH ,,le nnd

time Govcrnmcnt ncqalnt.
uistvirueu.

bad

and

ice,
and

II.,

will

and

"dictate" Gov-

ernment.

will

and

Government

fact

Government

absurdity.

Govern-
ment.

prefer-

juuiucy

some

and

missed

became
any

thing till an-

ther and

committees this phase and
phase.

sug-

gests plans.
offered

motion again the

Party
Committee.

Be-

sides,

over.
using

law

mass

escape.
attend

Tr. but
vuum ......

forbidden.

mis--

scared

caliber

Let

ed for that.

A WOMAN'S WAY.

Mi Objerlcil it llrr limine llclnrr Dpco-rutr- il

llicn ly 1111 Acciilcnt.
"A woman Is ngood dial like a pit," sold

tti philosovihir In the iiiglljju Kbiit. "Yen
lain ntur ti'll which way thcj'n i;oiiiK to
jump."

" Wherefore?" aslinl the 111.111 in the al-

paca coat.
"I iiiw tliltiklni of an Incident that hap-

pened out on the iic.-- t eltlo an hiiu ne,o.
There H n lo'.v of liousCHOiiimtieetiiptnt'ie
that mo together. One day 11

nam who live alnntf in llio middle of the
row Iioiwht he witild hnveliMiouso
pJltiU 1, ami he i.tiailil.vny went down
town and l.irid the painters to do tho job.
flif roof win one of tho fancy shliiiilf af-

fairs, and liu wnntedit paintidred. When
tho time eimie to paint the roof, the three

lio were worUiim on the jobllxid a
the Advertiser of the upon it on the lad- -

By

tho

thought

of

plainly.
yet

the

u T"OIie lib liie piiit., one me iinuuiu mm
one at Iho eave. They
when tmddeidy the ladder way, and
they wi re tin own into t lie air. Tho man at
lUeilllUUll' Mill) I.TJHUIIIMVII IUCIMHS,IU.( i

the weight the tipped the is that to be de
I elder tip tlnew tho man at the pe..k front

uuihieM end of a calapult.
When the man at the peak went up, ho

had Luc!."t of p.dnt in ids hand, anil ho
took it wiili him. The other two men
'Iropptd the ground, but went are ; cjos 18y5.

aim leu iiuinsi, ine wuu iiiu ue.i
When down, are best able judge whether It

llewoutof the of it w.nt ,as sllccess. Tf, he
the side of tho house near which

,'truck. 'IhepiiniersfelliiboutSOfeetand it one yet lfi
weie pietty badly hint, ilie man who had
the fall from the of the roof on
f.n- ground terribly injured. His back was
. and so w cm his legs. Tho men were
all groaulug, and quite gathered
mound. Somebody sent call for am-

bulance. Just thai the woman who
the house which thu paint splashid
camo nut. .?he ran over to the man who
had his back broken and haid, 'Aro J'ou
much hurt, my poor miiuf"

"lie's pretty seveiely" injured, mum,"
said n bystander.

"Oh, I'm so sorryl" she went on. "Is
there an) thing I can do for the pooriuaiif"
Just then she turned and saw thcsplotche
of led paint ou tho fcido of tho house.
"Why," she scicamed, "look at what the
loafer has done! He's splashed paint all
over my house! I don't see how men can
be so en elcss. IIu have taken it lit-
tle paius to keep that paint oil. Anyway,
I'll mal.o his boss pay for it." And she
flounced into the house nnd left thu unfor-
tunate paiutirs groaning on the ground.
Buffalo Kxpress.

About Aililresslng Letters.
My dear fellow, when you write do not

commit tho unpardonable offense of stick-
ing envelope before you seal it. I

a dozen such. One, it grieves mo to
say, came from Huston's tinmeiset club.
There, at they should know better.
This was an unc:.pectcd blow. 1 not
like to speak tho superscription on an-

other. Itisnctuallypalni'ulcvcntothinkof.
I must glv o it. It Is n tlieadful warning

a example of what should not be
done. Tho cm elope lead:

mm,'
Voitue,

01 Union Place,
Addressed.

"Addressed" f If tills form ever
binait people, It ijceitainly

obsoltto its caietr was ended long before-mj-

time. In the days when grandmother
wrote in small, neat nnd used bluo
paper for her love to dear grand-nan-

H Mrg :ests mown hay. lean
plain all the that the people see the winding, road, tho glaring

...t.l. 1. 1...

a a

next

wrong

all

a

a

11

its

u

hi

UJ

n

WU1LU HUUlll'H IIIUICI1 riuiuiiuucu Uj Kruvc--

tlie Milage wuero gen.
tlemau in charge dispenses gioceries, dry
goods and tho United mail. All of
this of course is very in its
setting. I love simplicity-- , I thu
country; but I should be more a lit-

tle if I wcro asked to n smart
houso iu town to partaku of buttermilk,
l..,,t.,H fI.t-..- i,nlLLr.a It i.. i...

going passengers leave cf afternoon. For antiipiated, out of the
their own volition. neighboi hoods, where such viands are very

acceptable, one might expect toriceivon

side

orator

meuto

till

least.

I.,

navo

re-

ceived

shocked

letter so "Him" In Vogue.

A Niece nf Zobert Huron.
past the "thorn nboon the

well," we camo by a pleasant to
cottage, tho homo of Miss Isabella

Burns Beetf, niece of thu burd and Lis
only near lelatiie. Tho cot
tage is cozy structure in stone, from

Thorp !a tii nlrl tm1ilirnl whoso thatched ndormerwinilow.bill
1 .limit with llowers, peeps out through tho

in the btates of a man who was a foliage which embowers and conceals
fplinv in T iiiimnr or' tho tiny horaekt. Tho trimmest of little... .... I maldi admitted

turning

There sub-

committees,

Union

"addressed."

Retuinintr
Uridsc-tid- o

us at tlie road.sldo wicket
and conducted us along path boidered by
llowers to tlie cottage door, where ttuod
MissI!i'L-L- ' beaming nroidial welcome upon
the pilgrims from America. She is the

sidr--d at all meetinirs decided uauglitcriuul namesauo or surns youngest

lO ' to

a

his

orders,
subject

a

reliable
Central

conduct

getting

that

picturesque

surviving

n

ami favorltu sLser. Isabella, whu murrleil
liey .vent tlllll sacra- - John Hega. Wo found her ben Sin;

the

use.

of

of

than

larly active and vivacious old l.idj-- , cheery
and Intelligent mid manifestly pleased to
have s"cured auditors for her
reiuinbcences of her gifted rdjtivo. She Is
of slender habit, has n bright and w inning

and soft gray hair, nnd when she was
lieueath thu Burns portrait wecould

see that her brilliant dark eyes like
those on tho canvas. T. V. in La-

dies' Home Journal.

CumpiiMltlou of the Sun anil 1'iirth.
tho cam of the sun we can see. with

the aid of the .pictruscope, iu about what
order some of tho constituents ot'its shell
are phiccd, but wu cin only scratidi thusur-fac- e

of the and we know by dliect
observation far lets of the order In which
the deeper p.uts of Its crust aie laid down,
Here, however, the ttudj-o- f the sun comes
in to help us III the study of thu earth.

On the metallic dements uhouud un
dermath the lightir suhstancis funning
the upper or outer portions Its iucaudcs-ceu- t

shell. There is reason to think that n
similar ordir prevails in the crut of the
earth, and that dicp down beneath the sur-
face, if we tould penetrate there, we should

a much larger propoition of the heav-

ier mi'tiils than wu liuil uear thu surface. --

Youth's Cornpaiilou.

Wlilto Illood In lln.
A foreign diplomat, with the

Hawaiian ipneii ou the subject of the mixed
races in Hawaii, said, "llut jour majesty
surely has tin while blood In jour veins'"
"Indeed I have white blood Iu my veins,"
said the queen; "my grandfather Cap-
tain Cook." Exchange,

February 13, iSpj.

Congress seems to be awakening
to the advisability of taking steps
towards the annexation of Iltiwaii,

to HoNoU'i.r,

to Ulc Ccmgrcs

political resolution

vagaries

conception

political

and

and

exhausted

com-

mittees

appreciative

convenes. If it is true that tile
Democratic Parly was the greatest
opposition two years ago that same
party is still in power and not much
in this line can be expected from
it. On the other hand if annexa-
tion to the United States depends
solely upon a Republican Congress
the matter should be satisfactorily
settled soon after March 4. It is a
question whether annexation was
defeated in '93 simply on
lines. Uoth sides seem to be
divided on the merits of the move-

ment and unless it should be
brought up now on a strictly party
vote there may be a doubt as to its
passage. how stands Hawaii

it
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ou

an

on

of

of

to

.I.- -.

in

STAR.
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U ami

MAKTIAL LAW it es-

tablished the Island Oalm

to until ilurins .caaii
'

how tho ot three of
lei s, II.1 ill. by Idiij;,

51 in. driven an

us tin

Republic of

.1.

the Interior.

on the proposition? are there more T,rrom and after dato of all iles--
people here who would advo-- 1 will nllowe.I t be sold t.t
cate than there were in the licensed saloon, between the homa
1893, or Does the majority of 0 n. m. (i p. 111., proildinf; 1I10

feef that it is for the best interests san,e bu ,,rn"k " "o

of the masses to with No liquors sh-d- l bo taken away from
the older t .'.her than go RUch wduom beer,

alone? Annexation has disad'
vnntner,. Hint Mii.mt 1m A"y violation will cause bucI

upon the fingers of one hand, but it

combined two
,

argued the benefits
and riVed such folitical

conversing

throughout

annexation

Republic

moro man oompeusaie liie bUch iiuniedUltly
country large. itu'epciHlent
Oovcruinent Hawaii.

nw-ii- ..i,rtiHry Clli.
ovir hi
house. goin;,' the paint

aniUonie a icc
itiuepeiitlciU, can, better

peal: l,iy

n crowd
a

owned
was

least,

sttiUiug

ex-

isted among

lttters
new- -

Etoues, store, the

States

lovu

way

way

ft
nnnhlp roof

half

1

face
seattd

Wolfe

find

ate

party

And

that one hanpens he a govtrn-- !

incut. We know what the people
of the United States contend with
year and year out, able Chiiuso

u

whether the there are pros- -

borm.- - HITCIICOfl

a guess
under the conditions

,
-r . i ;..

Afi

y(.

;.i.ne.

f,om t,,ftM hold

Con-- , sessions

nor
be any

come
who

his this
ligiu

will be

to!

for

for

Ready

house,

Ol HABEAS

COIU'UK hereby

Instituted unci

lately

Our

mid conduct ordinary 7

btisincds except aforesaid.
I5y tho

President tho

A.

Minister

nud
Premises,

issues
wterptln ale

saloon to be

and

The under tho V ,wilJ' to

nf linimr utifttt ... I it.
.v.',. . . ,
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saloon to bo cb.sed.
An G

has audi lteimblio of
to ho . jt

he was to
to

ho

do

.

are

Iu

sun

...M

PERSON'S nio
that thoc .ire furbiililen In nsn

in we are to ,iu, crackers, any lire
judge from papers works whatever within the limits

people Honolu'u.

nr.mi nl nnrl Mil mntnl
pretty as whether

which exist

Marshal Republic Hawaii.

here, prosperity be any closer
than it is under the present:

circumstances. An objection .
ttieretotore nas. ueeu in w,e mci uiui, I r..,5.. M

the voting franchise has been ion JiiUUitSJ WitlCfa UiSt
tor certain purposes. .vs :, jj i

an certain aliens re siiL'j ; , ; .

rights which with - , ., . . ."
5Jpi

li'J.V
tiou to the United States not
exist. There could he no special ''""'fl-f- . its.

rights of citizenship under the leg.ivd to hours.

stitution of the United Stales i

would there property or iu-- 1

qualification the citizen
of Hawaii wanted to
cast ballot. Considering i

in tlie it ap-

pears to the non participant-where-

our Government improved!

n 1

i it i

l)y order

JNO.

January

by '

We sufficient galvan-- ! Martial Law every peison
ized and barbedwire fiue found upon tho streets, or in any

leucc eacu lsiauct me j public ice, tho
We have it now, but we jnouKS op ,):0 AXu a A

do not believe will it all i

, . . . . ,, . will liable to arrest, units provided

understand, we attempt a from M,u,orJ' "dquarters
keep it because is more or "'0 "narsbal's

money in the sale than the storing. The gathering of crowds is prohibited.
Our wire best Any one:diUurbiug tho peace dis- -

and will stand all the tests wire
maybe subjected to iu this climate.
Our galvanized wire the
best that has ever been brought
the country. Our nrices are lower
than you have paid it.

We have a few of the only genu-

ine fruit pickers town, and they
are really very good and will save
you lots of fruit. are a cheap
but well made article and cannot
wear out or Fifty cents is
the price.

If you think the rai;ty season is
you also think it is time

you to titivating your
house. The first step in this direc-

tion will be painting the outside
and you cannot do better iu this
respect than by using Hen-

dry's Mixed Paints
Try once and you will never
use any other. They will retain
their gloss and color longer than
those mixed by paiuters and will
give better satisfaction in every
way. They go further than other
paints and cost you less
We all colors for floor
or veranda painting iu quart
half-gallo- u and gallon containcr-Th- e

Werthcim Sewing Maehin

is lower that an
machine.

THE HAWAIIAN HARD-WAR- E

COMPANY.

307 Fort street.
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1Y AOTHGUITY.
NATIONAL CANE

EXECUTIVE BUILDING.
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continue flirtlier notice, giving the

Iii"stsa!ilatiryever, Courts counts
in. the shreddercontinue session bv
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President:

SANTOIiD B. DOLE,
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woukl
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tried M.irfh:.!.
toucj
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might
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earth,

to

of

close

NOTICE.
ALL hereby notified

bombs,

of
Honolulu, Jan. 2'Jiul, lg(l,1. Ml-t- t

would "TVfTITfTlat hand

T.Ue

general
offset wi

certain
one

could

w.tnout

upon

matter wincii

union

of Commander-in-Chi- ef

II.
Adjutant-Genera- l.

Adjut:int-(jencrar- s Ofllce.
Honolulu, 1&9.1, 059-- tf

NOTICE.
annexation.

have plain UNDER

to build
wire arouutt pi between
group.

have

make no
to there cilice,

barbed is the

plain is

ever

They

break.

over
begin

them

money,
have

KIXO,

orders is liable to summary

arrest without warrant.

J.inujiV

By order of tho Commander-in-Chie- f,

J. II. SOBER,
Adjulant-Oenera- l.

Adjutant General's Ofllce,

Honolulu, January lS!)."i.

Gknciiat. Headquarters, Hnruiic
or Hawaii,

Adjutant (Jjinkrais Offici
Honolulu, It,lund of Oalm, II. I., Jan-

uary 180.1.

Special Okdcr No.

Order a Military Cosimissio.v.

A Military Commission is hereby
ordered to meet at Honolulu, of
OjIiu, on Thur-iliy- , the 17lh day of Jan-
uary, A. D., 1S03, at 10 o'clock n.
and thereafter from day to dry the
trial of such prisoners aS may be brought
Meruit) on the clinrges nnd (pecillca-lion- s

to ba presented tho Judge Ad-

vocate.

Tho Odicera Commis-
sion

1. Co'onel William Austi.i Whiting,
First Ilejiiiiieiit, J. (J. I'.

2. I.teuU'iuiut-'Jolo- 1 J, H. Fisher.
First ;im. rt, X O.

II. C. ptui i U. Zu'gler. Company

t. .in J,
that does distinct slitcUs ny C. O .11.

without change of any part the fl, Captain J,
machinery is the cheapest thing you '. u

ion

can have the house. The Captain W,

than of ordinary pany

hy .1

.I :0.

III,

H M
we

be

WB

in

in

'I

23.

are:

11'

of

in C,

D, N. G. H.

J. .ulnar i, Jr., Cum-- 1

!
'. l'rt.tt, Adjutant, N.

Wilder. Jr., Com

7. First Lieutenant J, W. Jones, Com-

pany D, N. O. II.
Captain William A. Kinney,

on Qeneral Statf, Jimu Advo-
cate.

I)y order of the Commander-in-Chie- f,

tSlgned) II. fiOPER,
.Auutunt-(jeuerul- .

857-- 1

Pit muter tlie laws of
iciiiiitn Republic.

One of theso Shredders lias
recently been installed at the
mill of the Fnaliati Plantation

'Company, llamakun, Hawaii,
land Mr. Andrew Moore, the
manager, writes concerning

I'AAUitAU Plantation Co.,
iHamakua, Jan. 10, 1KB.

ti'll, 0. & Co., Ltd., Honolulu:
(Jk.nti.kmkn Tho mill has been rininlne
1.... .1 ,u ...... 1.1. ....!. 41. V...1 i

ius.talie.1,

which time, will mill sets two
dill,

In due beinit 1. lonir.

wjm

'iirtt!

the

10,

for

for

by

composing Iho

W,

JNO.

it.

liuviN
ilar- -

automatic engine 11 ill. ilia, cylinder by 14
in. t.trtke

The Itnttoon piino being milled is hanl
hi It HsiMo for c.mo to lie, having lieen
subjected to n severe drought during the
whole of its growth, nnd growing on
laud with a trade wind exposure. Our ex- -
iierieneo Willi the Shi wider, tmrtieulnrly with
niHivocaiie, proves it to Is) just what our
mills required, tho shredded eauo being bettei
premreil to haxo It Juice extracted than for

jinerly after passing throuph the flist mill,
The III . t mill is now alio wis! to oneu '.Mliiii.
instead of h ill. as f'imcrly, so Hint tho trash
now the lil'st mill, lietter irroiiniL llnili
it formerly did the second, mill this without
tho old tiiiMsl groaning, choking, and strain-- I

iii of tho m.tchluerv.
llehind the Hist and second mills w o mmlv

hot water, the (piantitv for tho past J2 flays,
per statement attached, has averaged liTi

per cent, on the total juico from the cane.
The trash from tho last mill Is cut up much

finer Hum lieforo tho Shredder was applied,
in ch of it resembling snw dust, it contains
as per statement "M per cent, of moisture and
makes geod fuel, tho juico from tlw last mill
stands r. degrees llrix., that tho moisluro
in tho trash i of ft per cent, sugar solution

Tho make steam much easier than
liefoie, now euro has to lie taken tokeep them
from blowing oir, wheieos before, great, care
was iieressnry tokeep thestwam Ironi going
to 1 w when the l'un was on.

Ill t lie use of tlie khiedderwe have dis- -
presence of utiv nerf-- n sl'c '. necessary

lnlllicnrn tttiv sninriti fl.i ...... 1..,. .1. l. ..i
i. , y i M,.ri r;r.....

pi eiiii.-e- n . 111 ue suiueieut caiirso ' "

been
,0

or

,.

a

in

or

must

striclle

made

obeying
'

8,

Island

in.,

It

.

three in s

nrico'

tf

tented

ni
is

as

boilers

trouiil'j. as it is subjeelcsl to hut light strains
ion win sco in at uj ii plj lug the blueit-

iter, our woik in all depuitmeuts has been
very mateiially improved obtaining a
lietter extraction at loss expense than former-l-

Tlie great Improvement in our steam,
causes much satisfaction to those engaged in
the Mill.

Yours Hesiiectfully,
A. .M0(3nn.

Plans, specifications and prices
of these Shredders may be had
on application to

W. 0. IRWII3 a Co. Ltd.
Sole Agents for tlie

Hawaiian Republic.

For
Flno Printing
Try tho "star's"
rir-ntrl- c Works;.

GREASED FOR THE OCCASION.

A homely but wise philosopher once said :

"When a man gets to going dtmnhrrQll
nature seems to be greased 'fojptfiflrfcggfon."

This is the case with, thosowfortfjl from
diseases of the throat andnung. EmJthing
seems to bo againstiem. Thcyimate,
the weather, the water, in factalrhature is

"greased fcr the occasioni"If the brakes
are not put on, and thedownward course

checked, loss ol flesh and strength must
follow. This leaves the system in so weak

n condition that bronchitis and consumption
find an easy prey. But if taken in time,
and the right means employed to check this
downward tendencj', these disastrous results
may lie avoided. The time is wore, the right
means, Angicr's Tcti oleum Emulsion, the
modern remedy for throat and lung troubles
and all wasting diseases.

Any one sending a stamp to the Angler
Chemical Co., Irvington Slrcct, Boston, will
receive two valuable books free.

CASTLE I COOKE

IMPORTERS

Hardware
and
General

Plantation. Supplies:
PLOWS, made

expressly for work
with extra CU-
LTIVATORS,
KNIVES

AGRICULTURAL
IMPLEMENTS,

CARPENTERS'
BLACKSMITHS'
AM)

MACHINISTS'
TOOLS. t

0

Sale

STEEL

CANE

PAINTERS'
SUPPLIES,
13 LAKH'S

STEAM
PUMPS.

WESTON'S
CENTRIFUGALS,

WILCOX & GIBBS'
SEWING MACHINES

LUBRICATING
Etc., Etc., Etc.

Castle & Cooke,
IMPORTERS.

Weak Lungs
are the result of neg-
lected coughs and a
constitution. llroncliilis and
consumption cannot be success-
fully resisted while the cough
lasts and the system is in a weak
and impoverished condition. A

or in other words

Angier's
Petroleum
Emulsion

PRACTICALLY!
TASTBLSSS

is what is needed to stop the
cough, ileal the diseased lung
tissues, put flesh on the bones
and build up the general health, 1

thereby preventing and curing
wcau lungs, lironcnit.s anu con-

sumption. 50c. and $1.00.

A AW w ariwi at lit uji.

J

THE HOBROH DRUG GOMPRHY,
Headipiarters for AXGli:K'S PKKIMKATION8.

DR. HALPE,TJNEE,'S

Well known to many

of

imall size, 50c. - Large size, $1.

Bens

and

BjgiEiienf

Residents

'TTV'TTTyy'T'y'TV'T,rV

For by

on Smit

Builders,

Merchandise.

Island

parts.

OILS.

generally

cmbined

Honolulu.

It & COei
FORT AND HOTEL STREETS.

The Best Value Ever

Try ;

Them 1

o

N o

02O FORT
STREET.

CAMERAS.

OUR OWN MAKE
Offered

LADIES' CHEMISES,
the record.

Our 81.00
to beat.

Lace. Fronts, for SS cents break

NIGHT GOWN, Is hard

Our no cent WHITE SKIItT, with Ruffle, is fnr below tlia
regular prico.

Our Own JInke LADIES' DRAWERS for 05 renin,
Trimmed nnd Tucked, is the best ever

ofTercd.

LADIES' RIDDED VESTS for It. cents, or 7 for. $1.00.

N. S.

LENSES,

TRIPODS,

PLATE

HOLDERS.

And for the

- - -

FOR SALE BY THE

and Retail

and

Embroidery Trimmed,

6S3 STIC 13EST

IK?... .v....

DRY PLATES,

KODAKS,

FILMS,

SOLIO

PAPER.

every Requisite

PROFESSIONAL AND AMATEUR PHOTOGRAPHER.

Druggists

Mimir.

SACHS,

Wholesale

Photographic Dealers,

ITOieT

in a
If your shoe is too large it is a if it is too Binall it is

Thero isn't the least reason in the world why it should be either tlie one or the
other. Wo have given careful study to what may be called the perfect fitting
art and we know enough about it to make no mistakes. has neither a
place in our shoe nor in our square nnd honest deal-

ing is what you are entitled to and every shoe we sell tells its own story in a
square and honest fashion,

010 F0IIT STREET HONOLULU.

H. E.
AND DHAI.BRS IN

East Fort and King Streets.

HONOLULU

f
Comfort Shoe.

nuisance; intolerable.

Humbug
methods; straightforward,

straightforward,

The Sflanufecturers Shoe Go.

MclNTYRE BRO.,
IMPORTERS

Groceries, Provisions and Feed.

Corner

New Goods receiyeu by every Packet from the Eastern Btates and Europe
Fresh Produce by every steamer. All orders faithfully attended t
and goods delivered to nay part of the city free of charge. '

Island orders solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed. Ttlcj
Pr- - Ofllin IloxNo. 14fi.

PETER HIGH & CO.

P. O. 480

and Mill on Alakea and Richards,
near Queen Street, Uonc'ulu, II, I, , , ,

to all

Proprietors.

MOULDINGS, DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, SCREENS
FRAMES, Etc.

TUKN15D A3V1D HAWltD WOIiK.
Prompt attention orders.

Box,

The

value

S&.V

California

Uone'.No.

Ofllce

Telephones: Mutual, 65; Dell, 403.

Mutual Tel. 240

To be the lowest

Priced Store on the Islands to buy NKW and

First - Class - Second - Hand - Furniture
Good and Clean, at Prices to suit the hard
times jKT and Sold Cheap for Cash. . .

r

Illglicit Ciuhl'rlco Paid for 2I fjtf Furniture nt tho I. X. Ii.,
Corner Nuuanu and King Streets.



M'.WI IN A INl'TSIIW.L.

Cleveland bicycles are good bicy
clcs.

M. 1 Crnndall, ns attorney in
fact, has a notice in this issue.

The Police Department calls
creditors to hand in bills before the
20th.

Mclncmy's ad writer neatly in-

vites attention to shoes in a unique
story today.

Robert Iioyd, has taken the oath
and says he will henceforth be a
good republican.

Chief Clerk J. A. Hassinger of
Interior Department is at his post
of duty once more.

Thirty of the laborers brought
by the Jlentala are posted as hav-
ing deserted thiir contracts.

A prizefight which the ladies will
be anxious to see is advertised to
take place at Stcincr's tomorrow.

A convention of the Committees
appointed to look up the war
record of Government employes is
being arranged.

There will be 500 men in the lot
of Portuguese immigrants to arrive
about April i. AH of these have
been engaged.

If you want to buv, sell or ex
change stamps, goto johuT. Brown,

Temnle Alakea niiujcci--.,,:,,. nl1nrr
street. Box 441.

Large group pictures of the
.native police have been hung in
the various departments of the
station house.

An opera house at the corner of
King and Fort on the site of Ham-
mer's harness shop, to run back
150 feet, is the latest.

Fine pleasure boats for ladies
and gentlemen at the new Hawa-
iian Boat House, foot of Richard
street. Moonlight boating parties,
etc.

ment service are being compiled.
The inipiirr.j are scanning the
rolls of tlte interior and customs
departments today.

Andrew Knudsen, mate of the
Waimanalo, was acquitted upon
the charge of misprision of treason
before thv; Military Commission and
has been discharged.

The Gaelic will due tomorrow
from Japan on her way to San
Francisco. The Alameda will
most likely arrive in the mean
time from San Francisco.

A native Carpenter named
fell twenty-seve- n feet, from the top
of the Marine railway, Thursday.
Fortunately he lauded on his feet
and was not badly injured.

In an hour after Ariou hall was
crushed by the wall of the Opera

Thursday morning five child-re- n

of Miss Carney's school had ap-

peared upon the premises;

Mr. Ross of the I, I. S. N. Co's.
office, who was injured by his
wheel colliding with bread cart
Thursday, is greatly improved.
He has besn on duty today.

The friends of P. G. Camarinos
are getting up testimonial as to

.his character which will be signed
by business men of the city who
have had dealings with him.

When you want fine watch re-

pairing done jewelry made, go to
H. G. Biart, Fort street at Gertz'.
Mr. Biart's long experience is
guarantee of good workmanship.

Citizens of Kau sent down $12
by the last Hall for cigars for the
native police. Four hundred cigars
were bought with the money this
morning and distributed in-

tended.

Clerk Hammer of the Station
house who takes refreshments to
the guards and patrolmen, has
green light on his brake. He
stoutly protests, however, to insin-

uations on this account.

Preserve your war photographs
by having them framed by the
Pacific Hardware Company. They
are making very neat "fraine for
$1.25. Oiher styles to suit your
taste at reasonable prices.

A gentleman who returned from
Kauai yestetday says that every-
thing is republican on that island
He did nut hear express
royalist sentiments during his visit
of week to various towns.

John Radin was around town
this morning arranging business
affairs. l'.adin.says Low is gen
tlemau and scholar. Raden has
gained several pounds in avoirdu
pois since going on jthe reef.

PIIIISIIN AL.

W. A. Wall has gone to Kona.
George II. Robertson left by the

Hall this morning lor Kawaiahae.

ham:

l'jcput'llitf Now For Season Lengue
l'ltiyinir

Efforts arc being put forward to
make this one of the most success-
ful base ball years Honolulu has
ever 'had. Two teams are now
practically organized and pro-
spects of third are good. Harry
Wilder has his team, composed
chiefly of Crescent men. James
Thompson is reorganizing the Ha
waiis. The Kainehamehas have
not yet decided to enter the league,
It is understood that the faculty of
the school object
caniiJt he induced to enter third
nine will he organized among sur-
plus ball players.

MOKE AHU TO LEAVE.

OTItr.lt MAltTIAt. LAW PIMSONEIlS
OUT MIIKIITV ON CONIIITlON.

Lewis .1, Levey M. C. llnllejr Captain
Mcllneell anil Other Ar

Yi't liCnmi

Lewis J. Levey, the auctioneer,
and M. C. Hailey, clerk in Mr.
Levey's office, were discharged
from the prison this day on condi-
tion that they leave the, country.

This evening Captain A. Mc-

Dowell, Carrianne (a Greek), and
Arthur White will be" given their
freedom on the same conditions.
Levey and Bailcv will likely leave
oil' the Australia. It is learned
that McDowell and White are anx-
ious to get away. Carianne will
likely go with Camarinos.

Cainarinos was liberated last
evening and is winding up his af- -'

fairs. He lias, pineapple ranch
near town and fruit store on King
street.

Lewis J. Levy has been here
many years. His business place is
at the corner of Queen and Fort.
He was manager of the opera
house. Mr. Bailey is comparatively

new comer.
Captain McDowell is long time

resident. He is the man who tried
to raise the stranded Miowera from
the reef.

Manuel Reis, the hackmau,1, will on tilevn 01ti,n l,nr!,mo iy- - . . . ,

be

Kawi

house

a

a

a

a

a

a person

a

a
a

11 a 1. i..

11

a

a

a

a
a

a
a

- i uiiisL-iniiu- i nill while in prison
Arthur White was at one time

interested in a billiard hall here.
It was White who shot Wood, the
ball player for saying that he had
sold a game to White.

Carianne, the Greek is the man
captured by Zeigler's command on
the Moiliili road the day of the bat-
tle there. He had been at San
Souci during the forenoon and was
strongly suspected of having car-
ried a message to the rebel camp.

ASIIl'Oltl).

U Sentenced I'or Year nml Kilted
noo.

At 2:45 this afternoon Major
McLeod and Major Potter called on
V. V. Ashford. The former de-

livered the prisoner to the custody
of Marshal Hitchcock. Major Pot-
ter read the sentence. f

V. V. Ashford is found
guilty of misprision of treason. He
is to be confined in prison one
year. The fine imposed is $1000.
This is sentence of the com-
mission, approved by the

WIRES IN KONA AND KAU.

ORGANIZING A COJIPXNY TO CON- -

STItUCT A LINK.

rioHpectua Issued by S. Almost The
l'lulil fur HiiL-l- i a IlimlncHit

Prospects.

L. S. Ainigst, late of the Mutual
Telephone Company, is out with a
prospectus for the Kona-Ka- u Tele
phone and Telegraph L't'd.
Every one here knows that Mr.
Aungst is a careful, capable man,
familiar with the business, and he
will probably encounter but little
difficulty carrying out the en-

terprise. He says:
"It is proposed to form a Joint

Stock Company under the Hawai
ian statutes, for the purpose of
establising Telephonic and Tele-
graphic communication the
island of Hawaii, and more espe-
cially in the districts of North and
South Koua and Kau, to rent
telephones and electrical instru-
ments of all descriptions and to do a
general telepuoiie ana telegraph
business.

The several districts above
mentioned have been thoroughly
canvassed, with the object of ascer-
taining the number of subscribers
that can be secured to an efficient
telephone system, and the residents
and property holders, one and all,
are earnest in their desire to lend
support to a project that will place
them telephonic communication
with their neighbors, the steamer
landings and the other districts on
the the Island.

A conservative estimate of the
subscribers to be obtained at six
dollars per month places the num
ber at seventy, with, very good
prospects of an increase to at least
eighty-fiv- e subscribers within two
years from date.

It is 'proposed to incorporate the
company with a capital stock of
sf 2,000. The" stock is' to be divided
into 480 share of the par value of
I25 per share.

SliW IJUAUTEItS.

Locution tlie Custom House Ofllce to
Chunged for the Hetter,

The middle wall of the present
Custom House being removed
preparatory to converting it into a
warenouse. uunng next inuiiiu
the Customs Bureau will move into
the laige building at the corner of
Fort and Allen streets. The offices
upstai-- s are being fitted up.
The place is cominodius and the
arrangement of it will be as perfect
as could be desired. A wide stair-

way from Fort street has already
been put in. AH of the offices, in-

cluding that of Appraiser, will be
uear together. The Collector-General'- s

office will be right at the top
of the stairs.

Lady Frederick llruce, a nroniin
ent English woman, is oiie of the
leaders in the vigorous warfare
now beinfi conducted anainst skirt

In case they dancing, which, it seems, is quite
ofcrowdinir out inUsic as a

entertainment in English country
houses.

I

1I0NECK TO COMKADES.

THE COMI'ANY A" CONSPlItACY T

WMTl.S A MtlTI!.

Wants n Speedy A Comimnjr nml
Minrpflliuotcm Ailopt the 1'aniuun

Coinpnliy II Itesolittlnn.

Company A, N. G. II.
Captain Paul Smith:

Please place my case before the
comrades tonight and please try
and have me tried at once. Ii I
am guilty I want to be disposed of
at once at daybreak following my
sentence. With best regards to all
the boys, I am,

Pkivatk Honeck.
The above note of heroic hueurd

theatrical tenor, was read at a wdl
attended meeting of Captain
Smith's command Thursday even-

ing. The boys listened and said
very little. They all know Honeck
well, as a good soldier and a fine
shot and most of the boys like him.
Twice while in the field Honeck
was reproved for reckless shooting
about the camp. During the opera-
tions in Manoa valley he gained a
reputation for bravery. Company
A wants the man to have a hearing
soon, to be punished if guilty and
to be restored to good standing if
innocent.

Company A followed the example
company u ueciaring useii

4, Masonic ... A..

or

as

of

I... n. M'uiuac iuiiu

the

',on

now

Trial

the adoption of the following as the
Wl,(:m.nt nfii. Atn tin 11 -

V. V.

Hi 11

Hi

L.

Co.,
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of be

is

' form

01 111

Jiesolved, That all those who
were not members in good standing
of some military company, or of
the Citizens' Guard or of the police
force prior to January 6, 1895, be
not retained in Government em-

ploy..
This Committee was selected to

confer and act with delegates from
other organizations 111 the matter
of presenting and urging the reso-
lution: Sergeant Dushalsky, Cor-
poral Carter, Private D. L. Naone.

Sergeant Lecker, company clerk,
and now enters upon

his third term. The sergeant says
he is "in it" till the end. Two
natives enlisted last night. They
are Kaanaana and Robert Kama- -

kaea.
SHARPSHOOTERS.

Thirty-seve- n members ot Captain
KidwelPs Company attended the
meeting Thursday night. Private
William Ross, who was badly in
hired in a road accident in the
morning, was present, a tnlle pale,
but ready tor action.. Seven applr
cations for enlistment were received,
One cf the candidates is a Wall,
which will make five members of
that family in that command. The
three McCandIess brothers are
members as well as an independent
McCandless, while three Hmerson
brothers answer to roll call.

The Sharpshooters adopted by
unanimous vote the expression now
called the "Company D resolution,'
it relates to
employes and is printed above in
the recount of Company A pro
ceedings.

John A. McCandless, senator
elect, J. S. Martin and A. W.
Keech are the committee from the
Sharpshooters.

Members said the organization
did not desire to assume the attitude
of threatening the Republic, but
they were firm in the belief that a
man who could not decide in two
years to actively support the Gov
eminent, was not entitled to place
under the Government.

l'rlze right Tomorrow.

The first pugilistic encounter of
the new year will take place at
Steiner's ice cream parlors tomor-
row, commencing in the morning
early and continuing late at night,
A well-know- n citizen has been re
quested and has accepted the posi-
tion of referee. There will be bottle-h-

olders, attendants, etc. The
participants will be Robert

and Jim Hall. No en-

trance fee will be charged. Come
early and avoid the rush.

HKTTLKU A III I'ICULTV.

Inspector NHCHynnia Tulks to Turbnlent
Luborers.

Mr. G. O. Nacayatna returned
from Makaweli by the Mikahala,
where he had gone to settle a diff-

iculty between the Japanese labor
ers and plantation people. Ever
since the trouble on that plantation
last summer, when its whole com
plement of laborers went out on
strike, frequent tmtttcrings have
been heard. Last week, 011 some
trivial account, several laborers re
fused to obey orders and another
general walk-ou- t seemed imminent.
It was thought best that Mr. Naca
yatna should proceed to Makaweli
without delay, lhe trouble was
promptly adjusted and he left mat-
ters in what seemed to be perfect
shape.

A place to spend a few quiet hours ia
the llanlwai Hatha. Vi'uikiki curs as
tlie door.

IN('llflAHi:i IIUSI.MiSS.

New Cur. fur the Oahu Hallway inten
sion Steel Coming.

J. A. Hughes, master carbtiilder
of the Oahu Railway, has complet-
ed nine fiat cars. They are on the
road. He is now constructing five
20-to- n box cars. Rails for the
Waianae extension of the road are
expected every day. They will be
brought Irora ban I'ranclsco m
noud. The new cars are being put
on in view of increased business.

MEXICAN CIGARS

AT
HOLL1STER 6 CO'S.

THE HAWAIIAN STAR. FRIDAY FEBRUARY t$ 1805.

ST. LOUIS' NEW THEATEI

COMft.KTIi ANI COSlJV 1'LA IIOt'NI:

at tiii: collude.

Itm MitRiilflcrnt Stencry-nil- ly KqulppM

nml LlKiilc.l-Lari- rn Auditorium
All I'lemlng.

I J

-

By the work of a weeks! Thi Military Commission
Schloth, Carpenter Howard sutued 9:30 a. today,

and Electrician Hoffmann have' Kaitnimoku w.ib the lone prisoner
provided St. Louis College with a at the bar. 'I lie
very theater. The play lions." hwycr, desired none, and had
iscoinpletely furnished and cqtiiped objection to any member of the
and brilliantly lighted.

'

Commission. The charge, mis- -

The stage 22x20 feet, with prision of treason, and Specifics- -

commodious wings. Dressing rooms tiors and 5, read. Tin;
are up stairs and in the rear. The prisoner plead guilty specifica

...i i.,a ., tions anil charge.
1 cud.ng o Ubreak butmore than one

an audience of over iooo. A reporter
for I'Hii Star visited the place last
evening "Biother Frank," assist
ant incipal, was an excellent guide.
ifter nispectinir the place the re
porter interviewed the scenic artist,
the carpenter and the electrician.

Mr. II. Schloth explained that
he provided the college opera
house with a drop sjvcii
settings and the necessary "wings,"

Hats" and "flies. "
The drop curtain is a very

spirited production of the "Circus
Maximus, copied from en
graving at King Brothers.' Here
are portrayed with marvelous
fidelity fine finish, the color,
action, detail audatmospheie of the
stirring chariot race indelibly pic
tured 111 words by Gen. Lew Wal-
lace in "Ben Ilur." Mr. Schloth
has hit witli striking nicety every
feature of the glorious contest. The
wild dash of the maddened horses,
the desperation of the drivers, the
intense interest of the spectators
are clearly shown. It is really a
masterpiece.

The high standard established by
the drop curtain is maintained
through the scenery. Nearly all
the other are creations of Mr.
Schloth's.

Rock Pass," in the Pvrennes,
for mountain grandeur, rivals Nttu- -

auu pali. It is morning and there
is a suspicion ol fog. In the dis-

tance is a snow clad mountain.
There is a charming landscape.

In the foreground are trees. It is
harvest time the leaves are
turning. TJie center presents a
corn field. In piaemga farm house,
then hills beyond, the perspective
is excellent.

The garden scene is highly at-

tractive. Here Mr. Schloth
accomplished some of his very best
work. It is an Italian landscape.
The grounds are those of a noble-
man residing upon the Bay
Naples. The garden has trees,
shrubbery, flower plots, statuary
and iountains. An ornamental
stairway, wide and solid, leads to a
superb mansion. A bit of lj:e
placid water is shown and far away
is a noble mountain.

A very- - good street scene
been supplied. This is called "A
Modern Street." has imposing
commercial structures on either

the location of a cathedral
in the neighborhood is indicated by
a tall steeple.

A "grand interior" discloses a
setting with columnar walls. This
is a fitting place for any petentious
assemblage. The "plain interior"
is for the parlor of a mansion
Finally there is the typical kitchen,
which may be the annex of a big
establishment or the living room 01

workinp people. There have beer,
provided such essential accessorie-u- s

a well with "the old oakei:
bucket,1' traps, etc.

The smooth operation of even
piece on the stage speaks for the
ability of John Howard, the stage
carpenter. Everything moves at
the touch, is easily handled, "stays
put" and will not get out order.
Mr. Howard has done his work
well.

Theo. Hoffmann, Superintendent
of the Hawaiian Electric Company,
furnished the lighting outfit for the
new theater. There are 104 incan

For the entrance
and at several points .there are
lights of thirty-tw- o candle powi-r-.

The rest are sixteen. The switch
system is complete and simple.
Every light in the place can be
managed by the push of a button.
The effects produced by line
footlights and the high lights of the
stage are all that could be desired.
At night the place is brilliant.

Brother Bertram, principal of St.
Louis, is absent 011 Hnw&ti. He,
as well as all members of the faculty
are immensely pleased with the now
opeia house. The theater is i'or the
use of the institution only. Several
entertainments are given annually.
Considering that the college has
over 500 students these concerts and
literary and drauiPtic peifonnancch
assume considerable magnitude.

ni:ii(ii:ant miii-.ii.i- v.

Klectlmi of OMccrd Humid H, C'ltireiiH'

(liiard.

Squad 6 Citizens' Guard, met
the American League hall last
night and elected its officers. T. U

Murray was chosen sergeant of the

George Hnwkins, fourth. After
this sixty-tw- o badges dis-

tributed. men turned
out in 6 during the re-

bellion.
'thi: MoniniN invalid

Has tastes medicinally, in keeping with
oilier luxuries. A remedy iiiusi be
pleasantly ucceptnblo form, purely
wholesome in composition, truly bene-
ficial in elfect and entirely free Irotii
every objectionable ipialfty. If reallj
ill liocoiisultsa physloian: if

M.d'EKATIlNTr NOW.

Mlf.ITAHV COHJIfslOV HAII HUT
ON OA Si: TO IIA V.

A Xntli Ami nit AUtil A I'rolcft-ftloMi- tl

limit-p- nt A itfunmnln
by C'fitirisel.
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011 occasion seati;d
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descent lamps.
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while
taking no active part in it himself,
he did not impart his know edgc tn
the authorities. Koiniinioku lives
at Iwilei, near the prison, and
knew what was going 011. 0:
Sunday morning be rode out to
Ka;l;.wai. saw gu:i an'', men, end
ictun-e- about 2 o'clock in the
aft em ion in time, '.f he 'iad So de-

sired, to infc na t ae Mar?hal of
what s;oing on.

The Ju stated that
the accused bore a reputation
Sntlustry, but somewhat of a
revolutionist, having been a promi-
nent figure in the Wilcox rebellion
in 1SS9. The accused admitted all
this to he a fact and waived a state-
ment. The case was then sttb- -

I.nlP Tlittrsilnv tTiiti I. Mnlino Only

James Kanoho, Daniel Damien, II.
K. Kaiiehe and Pahia made state-
ments. All claimed to have been
deceived and made to go to Kaala-wa- i.

Mocki tw) witness Alex. Pa-ba-

called. Lived at Waialae.
Accused was at witness' linu;e
front Sunday night to WediKs'ay.

In argument Mr. Ka-n- c made an
earnest appeal for his client, set-

ting forth that he not guilty of
treason.

Judge Advocate Robertson held
that tlte evidence against all of the
prisoners complete and con-

vincing. This story ot being com-
pelled to go to Kaalawai and to
remain there ha-- become stale. He

11
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w'lOin he s id was it of the

the oi'.iers. wharf. lumber from
reporting ' boldt by way,

empty calendar the with its familiar
was to a.m. loiuor-- ! a

The went part of the
The John" Vance of

twenty-live- 1 Humboldt, knows
tried yesterday are lhe vesel now in was named

disposed of. ' him. Mr. Vance was called
. by every tat''
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Marshal Hitchcock short
looked around when he

his office door at 8:30 this morning.
And well he might. Tha deu of

"The Holy Terror" had undergone
a change during the

old, flat-to- p desk had disap-peaie- d,

and a spanking folding-to- p

of had lake'i its
lilci tiic huuj djwt. at the
right ai d vases of
graced tie tip of the new desk.

old chair was gone and a new
leather-back- , spring olhce
was there. Framed on the wall
were these engraved by

Jacobsen:
"lhe untleismneu members ol

the Police Department of Hono-
lulu, to show their deep
legard for K. G. Hitch-
cock, offer these tokens of
esteem:

"That they most of the
of makes them, we

believe, appropriate one whose
example of energy in the
performance of unties lias
appealed so closely and constantly
to the subscribers."

This is sitrned bv seventv-fou- r

and policemen, by
Deputy A. M. llrowu and William
I.arseu. The whole plan
and out by the officers,
Marshal Hitchcock knowing noth
ing of it until this morning.

When the entered the
office his own,

he noticed an unusually large
crowd standing arouii'l, but had

lime to innk what it meant be-

fore he was in the trap. On
to his seat by Deputy-Marsh-

llrowu Mr. Hitchcock took
occasion to express his gratitude to
the donors.

Another thing: Deputy-Marsh-

Hrown was foremost in the plot lo
surprise the Marshal. He helped
to everything nml would
frequently go lo the window to see
if "The Holy Terror" was
No man entered the spirit
of the thing more than
the desk, chair, etc,

sqttad. Corporals were in j were j i.,Ce, Mr. Hrown chanced t
the following order and rank: go into his own office. he
Charles I,iud, first; Richard Davis, j found his. cha.r gone and a
second; Iheo. V. bevenn, third cue, like the new one lo he given

were
Sixty-thre- e

Sipiad

In,

consiipite'd

was

for
was

for
was

was

was

was

he.

Mr. Hitchcock, 111 its place.
Wrapped up in tlie surprise for the
Marshal the only
struck him was the
chair belonged to the Marshal's
list. "Where shall I put that
chair that is in my office ?" he
asked just as the
Marshal was seen coming down

street. "That chair he
lons just where it now is," said
Captain and till

houses tha eentle li.inil iuxative Hi run tllJtl, It
,

dawned upon Mr. Hrown
of Figs. " Ithat he was a surprised.

All along tiik- - docks.

rll'l UHCMi .IIIIIN IIKVAI.I.O ;tl"M0lt'
iiw or mat oiiirii.v.ti.owNint.

lie Whs .Nnlillilr Vlliimlrr-IIenlluiit- lli

Sow Tnktiiir Ulsnr- -

of I.IiiiiiI Crnll.

The Glade is still in

The
Makaweli.

sailed at
naval row.

p. 111. for

sailed at 12 noon
for Kauai.

James will leave at 4
p. 111. for Kapaa.

Philadelphia men had boat
drill this morning.

The Likelike will sail al 4 p. 111.

Monday for Hawaii.
The Iwalani nt rived late this

Six vessel are in Naval ex-

cluding the Philadelphia.

The R. P. took sugar
James Makee this morning.

The Hall left this morning on
tier usual route Maui and Ha-
waii.

The Jo 'lies Makee arrived at 10
last night with 2650 bags

sugar.
The tern H. C. Wright is dis-

charging her coal at the
Mail

Tlie new for the Oceanic
wharf has about been put in.

a small place is left un
covered.

The Keuilworth loaded sugar at
the Oceanic wharf this morning.
She will take 62,000 bags of sugar
from to New York this
trip.

The ship Hawaiian Isles, due
from Newcastle about March 13th,
will bring 32 11 tons coal, which
is the largest single .shipment ever
made to this port.

Through some misunderstanding
the Kilauea sailed this morning
for the coast
minutes ahead of her advertised
time. By the mail was left.
The hags were on the dock
minutes before llui supposed time of

to inetcy l.aving.
the except Panel Damien The is

into deeper cargo lumber at Allen Street
than The is Iltun-Capta'- n

Robeitson an Bay. And the this
for today, court boat family name,

cleared 9:30 is not without history, livery
row. commission then sailor in this world
into executive session. cases knew "Uncle
of Hutchinson and the and also that
natives being port

after
"Uncle John" that

KITUYrnTPli1 iireq,rents coast
li ! njs is

sailor &"Uncle John"

Aelln.i

stopped
and entered

grand night.
The

gnat .size place,
lights

plue, fkwirs

The

words,
Viggo

wishing
Marshal

herewith

partake
character utility

to
tireless

officers headed

laid
carried

Marshal
general leading to

not
being

invited

arrange

coining.
into

lights,
elected

There
large

thought that
that second

Captain Parker

Merchant

Parker. not

uurpriser

Jloenienls

Tin. Mikahala
today

The Makec

Tlie

afternoon Kauai.

Rithet

to

o'clock

Pacific
wharf.

flooring

Honolulu

Hon
Hamakua thirty-fiv- e

this
twenty

tainornia.

arduous

Then,

mensely wealthy when he died.
His as .ets footed up over $6,ooo,- -

ooo. Most of this fortune was;
made ami invested in lumber. 1 lie
batkentine Uncle John was a pet
craft of his. Numbers of jokes are
told on "Uncle John" in connection
with this vessel. It is id that he
would periodically hoard his sailors
at the hotel in Humboldt and give
the Uncle John a rcst.'sotuetimes
for months no matter how busy the
season.

r.lNSIiNdlMls.

Ai1111vr.11.

From Knini per stmr Mikahala, Fob
14 (I O N.icay.iinu and 7 deck

tlEIUUTr.Il.

For Maul and Hiwnl per ftmrW O

I.all. Fh'i 15 JIrn (JraliHin. L lVrritt.
i; E Hio'iardsoii. Mm IHrsIub. J K

lfeiili.hn. .1 M Dvi-- . V A Wall, O

chair "Hdlek.U ll lUtierlson, .1 w Kuatmouu
una 1 on uech.

Sttnr James
Kauai,

Stmr Iwalani

AltlUVAI..

Friday, Feb
Makec, Peterson,

15.

from

Freeman, from
Kauai,

TuunsiiAY, Felt 14.

Stmr Mikahala, Iloutuml.from Kauai.

lllirAUTlIUKs.

Friday, Feb 15

Stmr W 0 Hall, faitiierson, for Maui
ami Hawaii.

Htiur James Mnkre, Peterson, for
Knp.vj.

blttir Pole, MoAllleter, for Mulct,
welt. ,

Stmr Mlkainln, Hiilund, for Kauai

uiriiiiTS and (iNsiiNi:i:s.

IMPORTS.

Et James Jlakio from Knpna, Feb 14

'.'0,0 band Miliar.
Ex Mikuhala from Kauai, Feb 14

finj."i 1ihk tucnr, 23 pkus.

vc mifiN' vi'smii.s r.xrKci i;n

fi hr N" wvlmy '1 out Newcastle Due
S H AlnuiiMla, Morse. San Knot Feb 14
H H Autiftii i, lloudlctlo, b F Feb is

r liolih'ii Shore. Nuwcastlo Feb t!0
Ilk Harry Morse, Fib irft
Sehr Oceanic Vance, Newcastle, Marf,
r'hlp Hawaiian I 1,. Newcnstlo MiikIi 111

Ilk Hubert huilden, Newcastle Apr 1 5

VKSS1II.S IN I'OItT.

NAVAL VESSELS.
II S F S Philadelphia, Cotton, Sail Fran

JiniCIIA.MTHK.N.

iCivuters not Included In this llt.)
Behr AVm ltowilcn, from Knlmlill
Am ship Keiillvvorth. lialer. Sau Fran

When I'ktu l'lauler, Dow, Snn Francisco

Ilrlj W (1 Irwin, Williams, Han Francisco,
ttuwukll. 1'. ltllhet. frotuM. F.
elir Alien (Jyokn. I'enna low Fort Townscnd

Am h '. nun 1) Foster, Dreyer, Nencastln
m Lie .S'jiioinu, Newtutlo

l!k Suo.atra, iierry, lilhi
Am s. li ltoliet t Ktwirles. Newcastle,
Ilk VehK ity, Martin, linns Konc.
Si hf Norina, Swensnn, Claxton, 1IU
Slili II FOlade, I.iverins.!,
Ilktu Mary Wiukelinaii, Newcastle.
Sehr IfliiaCynn, Newivistlo
Ilk CVvlou. rfnn Franelsoo
Am sell II O Wrhiht, llnuunier. NaiKltno
Am sili tl JI Kullogg, Ivers.ni, Oray's H'br
Am bktu Unelo Jolri, Peek, Kureka.

AT NKIIimiOltlVO COUTH.

1IIU1.
1 Ik 1 11 C V Crotlcr, from Bait Francisco

THIS PAPER M-J- ,fi-.-

. 11, ,H ai il n.'i lereliutit's Kurhiii pe, au
- h 1 tu, i,eie (unirHfii, n.r auter
t'slnf can be nmile f. r It

j Marino i:tixlni I'or I.nii,l Sertlrc.
All lntr-.ii- ig rlei .inure in enxiumlriK

I Isllie Introduction itt marine englnm lot
land service. One of the inritt elidrk
lllimilmttlnK cunjlwtile.", It ijHr, Ims
adoptoil them in in work, ami cticttnliiB
their reonoiny In rntpeu to spot nnri
power ll l itportetl that tb lntnl rtlm
tnkt-- up porno len times nxmuch Bi.ee ni
rumltic iiiKine, and tlio marine (jtmilrtipi.
expansion entdnu lin Un times tli hmiin,
surface of the l.iml eujjlue. further, tn
new quntlruplFT two crank expumlon en
filne It twice ni pierfttl m the. triple, cx
paniioii three cruik enitie, nccupiei nlm.
U9 per cent km room mm carrie reKUlnrl)
210 Humln.f Meant. Thulatiileuxinocurrier
only U) or 'M pounds of steuut nml Kelt oni
liorfepowir out of from t to 11) pountl ol
nuthrncltu coal, while tlio tpmilru,ile ex-
pansion untitle eUKine ilercl'V" one 1km-,-

power out of 4 pound of WMsh eoat-tl- mt

Is, according to thorn data, the land
engine require from two to four times; tu
murli ton I ns tlir marine inline to piodtiot
the sumo powir. Ayu of Steel.

Wanted II Alisolnlrlr Snf.
When the panic was Rt its hehtht. nit es

cited in n fotttli side hotel asked for whntuicr that Is not nrcoiiipantf ! by
half i;tt hour' lere of alj'cuce one day lo
order that he tnllit take his money out of
a hank and put it In n safer place. It was
granted, nnd at tiro end of the stipulated
tlmo he returned, looking Immcuwly re
llcvul.

"Well, Jrcoh," Mild his employer, "did
you draw your money out!"

"1 did, sir." replied Jacoh
"What hitik was It Ittl"
"It was in n wiM)- depo-- lt vault."
"lhe mischief ituu.nl And where hare

you deposited it now!"
"I lo Hi' old Tromait, lr." Chi

caiio Tribune.
!

T. T. Hell of Independence, Mo., while
chopping up nit old irte, loitnd u larse nail
nuirlv 1U Inches beneath lhe turface, which
he remembered hnWUKiliiveu lutotho trie
30 J cars no.

BY AUTHORITY.
7 NOTICE.

All bills ni'iist the Police Uepart-nieu- t

ci'tilrncled lieiween January Oil

nml Tubman- - llth.nro ordered to I

proBHtttnl tn tlio Marshal beforu FelJ Mt-2- t.

r t 11 j 1893.

i: fi. HITCHCOCK,
Mtnsli il of tlio Uepubliu of Hawaii.

.iSi-l- lt

NOTICE.

Spain! Orders o. 30.

Major McLeod, eoinmaiulltic; Finn

l!e,iiiienl, JJ. (. II.. U hereby oidenil'
I') cati( Volney Vaill ineourt Ashford, j

prisoner under arrest' on the charge of

Misprision of TrriiHon, lo lie transferred
to tliu custody of the

Ily order of the Goinnrjndi'r.in. Chief.

JXO. II. SOI'EU,
Ailjut!int-(!eneral- , N. fl. II.

Adjutnnl-Generiil'- n cilice,
Honolulu, Feb, 15. 1801.

5h2 1 1

Wo
liavo recelveil ourllr? tearjio

from tho ureal North Wi'rt.
Having been there for the past

two months wunru eatifled that
ia tho oounteyto get liny, Grain,
Feed, Flour, elc. In fact it ia
headquarters for merchandise In
our lino. On tlio bark Oakland
just arrived wo hn. o some of that
Timothy Hay such u id used in
tho Stales try 11 balu or two, it
ifcheap and c:ool, nml will put
new life in jour horses, and
Homo Kat Washington W'lieut
Hay nml freili Alfalfa, choice
Knrtuise, nml No. 1 Feed Oat,
Parley, Polled Hurley (puru nml
pimple), Prim, Middling, Wheat
nml everything elm found in a
llrst-chi- ss Feed Ptore, nml the
prices aro nwuy down. Tito

California
Feed Company

are strictly in it. We.nroattliu
old place, foot of Xtiunuu street.
Our telephones aro 121.

Vircwooil, Mtcetl ami nj.lit,
$12.00 ;ier con, ihlireretl fo
an jiurl of the city fire of
charye.

KING ."s.-- WKIGIIT,

Aloud Quickly.
Ai I was koIiir down (ho street I

saw two boolhhicks. Onu was 1.

black bootblack nml tho other 1,

whim bootblack, nml both hit'!
bluck boots, ns well ns blacking mil1 I

blacking brushes, Tho lilack boot
binck usked tho while, lioolbl.ick ti j

hbick his, the bootblack's, black
boots with bUcking.

Tlie w lilto bootblack constnteil li I

black tho black loots of tlio black
bootblack with blacking, but when
he, tho w hito bootblack, had blacked
0110 lilaclc no it 01 tlie black boot
black with blacking, he, tho whlit
bootblack, refused to black his, the
black bootblack's other bl ick boot

people's black boots; where
the black bootblack v

blacker in tlio face, culling t lit
bootblack n blnckguaril, at

tho same hitting white
bootblack the bl ick boot thai
he, the white bootblack, hnil
bl.icke.l blacking bought of-

Mclneniy's Shoe Store,
POUT STREET.

Edisoa's Kinetoscope.
Ten Cents ou Cdii see gieales

tnariel of scietuv.
To day "Ml E HAltllEIt SCENE."
Sol jocts changed daily nt &

Conn uuvV, street. Exhibition
lours: 0 a, in, tn 0 in. 070 1

v AMvurtlMomuiitH.

Lost.
Illshrip ,fc Oohipsiiiy'a Certificate of

nopiwlt No. aa.OOl for hluvty-llv- u Dol-

lar U, S. UoM Coin.
Kinder i ltnfc return at this ofllce.

)l

jYotice.

Ilerflofore, rchtlres ami friends of

John K. HUM.nkk liavo lieeti Inlying
oods charged to tha

iccotitit of John K. Susineii, stntlnx
that he would pny on his return from
Tahiti. Jilt. JI. V, CnANinn.l, his fluent,
is the only person utlthori.el to contract
iny nidi hills nml will pay nothing

iortcr tin
order from JOHN K. SUJINKIt.

M. P. CiiANurxi.,

Altorney-I- fact.
577-t- f.

Assignee's Sale.
By of F. V. McOhesney, assi-m- u

or the Eiino C. U Urito. I will tell
it auction, corner of Smith and King
t reels.
OS SATUItDAY, FKllliUAltV ill.

t 1'.' o'clock noon, lite r intents of tlto
, Grocery Stout contj rMnx

Assarlmmt STAPLE GROCERIES,

SHOW CASKS,
J0UN7ER AHD.PLATFflaH.SALES,
I HOHSIC,.

1 .DEUVEUY.IWAOOX,
si:r or iiAUNftss.

i:rc.,

J. F. MOHGAN,
Auorliiiiooi'.

Election, of Ofliccvs.

r.Tc.

' Al Ibo ntttiU9l Itieeli'ii; nf Ihii I'AUK'tA
sf(uii COMPANY held day, the lol-- I
ii.wnif-n.inte- d ero iih olficeis

f the Cnnip my lor the ensuing est,
vi..:

J. 11. Atlierlon. E-t- i President
E. U. While. E.i,...Vice I'renidelit
A. C. L'lvekin, Esq,
I. II. Jones, Eq
E. F. ilisliiip, ecrelitry

E. F. lltSHOF,
Serotnry, I'.utki.t HiiK.ir LV.

Honolulu, J.inuuy iiili, IS'.'i.
5ii( -- I mu

I or Sale.

A brand new, model creiiiner,
if 50 inllons per hour capacity. Very
uitab 0 for a dairy ouillt. Also it

liorso power gasoline euitiu in perlcct
condition, only four months. Wilt
sell either or. Ujili at a bargain will
set up if desired. t

JOHN' OP.ACE.
Mananer Honolulu Hairy Co.

ll-tf

JJttildimJ Lots'.

At W'AIlfllCI, on car line on
PAI.AMA ItOAU near fertlilzint; plant.
These lots are very cheap nml I e
sold 011 easy terms.

DcsiitAUi.n Acme Tiucts near
city oilier properil-- s for sale.

ltrccct: & co.,
Dealers in Eots and Land.

FOItT
.Y8

Elcetioii of Officers.

C. HREWnii & COMPANY, Ltd.
Notice is Inreby giver, that tit the

A tal Meeting of the C. LlRUWKii &
COMPANY, (Ltd), hel at tho ollice ot Out
Coiiisiny pursuant this (lay to published

llu ion. .wing iiamen wcreeiecieu
10 servo us 1, Ulcus of the Company for
ihe ensuing year, lz:

P. 0. J. iie, E-- q President.
(1. II. li'ibertsnii, E" Manager.
W F. Allen, E-- Auditor.
E. F. liislmp, Tu.isuier & Stcrttnrv.
C. M. Coke, Emi.. 1

II, W'atei house, t'.m., Dltectom.
A. W'. Carter, E i )
All of the 11 mud constituting

the Hoard of Director.
E. F. IUHHOP,

Secretary.
Dated Honolulu, February Utli, lsi).".

.14 lino

Election of Officers.

Notice is herein- - given that nt tho
11 111 ,1 1 MeeliiiL' of the HAWAIIAN L

Company held day, the
ollowiug liuiued ueie elected to
is the CoiiipiuyVoiHioislor the ensuing
ear,

t hallos M. Cooke, Esi..-Preside- nt

Sitn'J C Allen, ice l'resideiit
(1. 11. It .Iktisou, E-- i Tieusurer
T. May. Iti..... Auditor
E. F. llislio .&eiretary
P. O. June, Ee 1 , )

T. May, Ivip, Directors.
H. Wutirhouse, Rsq,. )

E. F. ltlSHOP,
Secretary Hawaii 111 Agricultural Co

,).ie,l iiiiiiolulu, January 21th, ltj'Jj.
Wl lino

SHIP OWNERS, ATTENTION!

with blacking unless he. tho bluck A leUer ojutortunity Is now olTerea
bootblack, piid him, the white boot tr secure tlio most favorable terms for
blaok, the same 114 what tin Um. gKA jjks tlmii has ever lieeu
whlto bootblack, pa for bl icklni! uurr,,n. For narticulars nnnlv ot unci.
other
upon gre still

whilu
time tho

with
nlreadv

with

L

For the

Hnrt
Hotel

p.

nml them

order

of

hiv..

this

Auditor

latest

two

and

anil

will

nml

50.1 tiTRKKT.

notice,

above

ihU
servo

viz:

he,

SOI-l-

JOHN H. PATY,
Itesidot.t Agent

Fireman's Fi.nu Ins. Co.

FOR A SHORT TIMS ONLY.

MR. E. W. HEGG,

C'riij'tili Arlll ....
.... On 11 visit to tl e

Ishuds, will, for 11 short time onlj,
iiirt--r his service! to tho Honolulu publiu
with luadipiorlors at Williams'.

. . . Call and boo Samples. , , ,

sivtf

W'KtKI.Y Siai, per year.



J.'.

a

Afrnl.l Irrnhi-- s

Continually
KitlfinC Wouldn't Allow

SiLiX iranR .n, iienvcii n iirt-- xign
T r-rf- A. " !,hu 1,cr ,lnlll,y 'lnk whl,e

TiVi NVX, WiJkChVi run ncron tlio little tea table to her bosomMi helped

"My

15olll tlio method results such a heartrending menu on tlio lips
Syrup 13 taken; is pleasant f J""' returned from her hon-am- i

refreshing to tlio taste, ami acts Tdnlt mind ndnilttlng you. dear
pently yet promptly on Kidneys, MarU.," said Mri. Hoggs, putting lur
Liver and Bowels, cleanses tlio sys- - empty cup upon the tabic, "Hint 1 hnv
tem cfllctlially, dispels colds, head-- alrenily fouml out tlie fate n

and fevers and cures liaVltu.il tor's wlfo Is In nil resiH-ctai-

constipation. Syrup of the hyi lavm 0 mmll, You
only rcmcujr ol turn over pro-- , cnnn, unvo im,ino experience inter--

tluced, pleasing to tlio tastO and runted dluu.cn, midnight calli mul bad
ceptnblo to tlio stomach, prompt in
its action ami truly i.eiiciicini 111 its
effects, prepared only from tlio most
healthy ami agrccabln substances,
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and liavc niado it tho most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50
cent bottles by all leading drug-

gists. Any reliablo druggist who

may not have it on hand' will pro-

cure it promptly for any ono who
wishes to try 1U Do not accept
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CM.

Lcvisviae, a nevi whk, n.y.

HOBRON DRUG CO.

WILDER & CO.

Estate

(Established in 187a.)

G, WILDER - W. C, WILDER.

iMrORTRKS VNU DEALERS IN

Lumber and Coal

Buildino-- Materials
SUCH AS

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware,
Faints, Oils, Glass.

WALL PAPER, ETC.

Car. fort and Queen Streets,
HONOLULU. II. I.

HAWAIIAN
EXPRESS CO.

Will conduct a Ocneral Forwarding
and Express Harness between tlio en-

tire group of Islamic.

RESPONSIBLE AGENTS at all Torts
touched by Steamship Companies.

OUR EXPRESS WAGONS will call for

nml deliver to any part of the city.

BAGGAGE CHECKED

Hon from hotel or residences.

llnvlns nin'lo eonneetlons Willi

WELLS FARCO. una other Ex
press Companies wo can rorwnra
koikIh nml money to nil parts
Cunnila, United titntea nnd

ntntrinnci 1 itn iinunvrilULnUM iVlllJ mntil tentbyour
Kxpre? Syhtem are guaranteed for theli
full value.

Offices and Staiiles:

Hotol and Union Sireets,
Both Telephones liO.

FINE

JOS WORK.

THE

STAR'S" ELECTRIC

PRINTINC WORKS

MclNERNY BLOCK

is prepared to do all kir.aa
artistiu Hook, Jolt and News-
paper printing at fair prices.

Mammoth
Posters a

a
Speolnlty.

Books, Pamphlets, Leal Papers,
Hand Bills, Dodgers, Letter und
Bill Heads, Biisiiiofs and Visiting
C'irds Tickets, Progrnnis, etc. . .

Fai Turkeys!
FOR

Thanksgiving

and Christmas.

HENRY DAVIS & CO.,

SOjJ'OUT STKElTl
Both Tsltpbomi. 13U. vU-.-

TIIElIt ITONKYMOON.

TROUBLES OF A YOUNQ WOMAN WHO
MAHRICD A DOCTOR.

lln IVm fin .if .11 That
They Wcie Itetiig Gilitrilrtl
. llrr to Wcnr
tlio Pretty (limn.

nosgi

friend, Mrs. Tulilets, fop "just one mora
lump of sugar," mill herself to nu- -

other wafir.
Mk Tublets wns stnrtlrd. dear-rK- t

Lnlirn." klm pvelnltiied. "wlint can
ami TvllCD. nigh

of Figs it hride

to
tlio now

tlmt of
not enviable

Figs is
its Jc.t of

ac- -

its

any

Kurope.
of

of

hill:
"Ah you know, ilenr Marie," replied

young Mrs. Hoggs, "wo Marled iimnedt-atil-

after our wedding for Cliiengo, nnd
my llrpt trial liegan tho very evening of
our arrival. We readied llio hotel about
I) o'clock to find that In'tend of tho flnn
Milt of rooms we had engaged only one
rather MY'itiby iK'tlclinmlur had lieen
uivid for us. Of conp-- It was too late
to cliango our quarters that evening, even
supposing tint ho could do better at one
of tlio other lirt.. I felt very dusty nnd
uinile up iny mind that n nlcu warm bath
was the thing needed, and ho I rang the
bell nil ordered one prepired. Upon hear-
ing the ordir, Mr. Hoggs turned to tue
with a look of horror upon his face,

" 'Do you mean to n.iy,' he cried, 'that
you v.ould actually take n bath In n pub-
lic tub in which anybody who pays 11 few
eciils can bathe?'

" 'Certainly,' I replied, 'when I have
uot a private one. 1 must keep clean.'

"'Laura,' cried tlio doctor, 'do you
not know that n number of ilrendful

may bu communicated In that very
way? Von really will have to countermand
the order. 1 am very sorry to disappoint
jou, but not for thousands of dollars
would 1 havu you run Mich a risk.'

"And fi) of course. I had to givo up my
much coveted bath."

"Poor ljiura," KildMrs. Tablet., n very
little Millie of amusement curling the cor-

ner of her mouth. Hut Mrs. Hoggs did
not heu It nnd continued smlly:

"Most people had troul.lo in getting
their luggage, and we weri among the un-

fortunate in that regard, but 1 consoled
myself with tho Idea that tho next day I

could easily go tonne of the dry goods
shopsaud buy some clean clothes. 'I shall
not mind the inconvenience nt nil,' I re-

marked cheerfully to William, 'because,
you know, 1 can try them on nnd bo Hire
that they lit nicely.' Alas, poor little
me! I seemed destined to shock what I

call his prejudices.
"'Of cour-- o you must lie joking,' he

cried. Hut I assured him I win never
more serious in my life. Then he looked
actually grieved at my Ignorance and re-

marked that shopkeepers who nllowed un-

dergarments to bo tried on ought to be
subject to arrest nnd fine, if not actually
to imprisonment. Of course none but
thoughtless, careless persons would dream
of wearing ready made underclothes until
they hnd been laundered, considering the
fact that they are commonly niado in tene-
ment houses full of dirt nnd bacteria, but
to actually go ton shop where people were
allowed to try on such garments, thus
propagating disgusting skill diseases, one
must bo simply mad.

"Of course I was very angry lit being
called mad, and then and there we hnd
our iirst quarrel,

"You might have supposed that this
would ben lesson to him not to inttrfere
with my personal liberty, but not nt all.
Hardly two weeks had passed when one
chilly morning, when wo were going to
breakfast in tho littlo sitting room which
we had finally secured, I slipped on n
lovely wadded Japanese wrapper of pale
bluo ellk most elaborately embroidered In
canary colored lloss, nnd as I took u last
ghincont myself before leaving my bed-

room I felt that I looked very nice indeed.
When I nppeareil et the breakfast ta

ble, however, I saw it shade of displeasure
cross my husband's facens ho looked with
marked disapproval at my pretty wrapper.

Laura," ho salu very seriously, 'uavo
you ever worn that gown before?'

'o l answered, wondering wlint
was coming next.

'Then do mo the favor to take it off
nnd never put it on again. Yes, my dear,
I know it Is exceedingly pretty, but us
likely as uot the person who worked nil
that elaborate embroidery wns a leper or
thy victim of some cutaneous disorder.
Those orientals aro so to such dis
eases, and I cannot nllow you to run the
risk of wearing the garment, rich and
comfortablo ns It is.

"Of course lifter tlint I could never take
any pleasure in the dress, even if he had
not absolutely forbidden my wearing It,
I was so disappointed that I cried as I

changed it for n plain American tea gown
of c.ishniere.

"In early September we went to the
mountains for n couple of weeks. We
were nt such a nice hotel One of the first
things that charmed me wns the, fact thut
eveiy evening we found in our room
nice pitcher of ico water. The doctor had
ascertained shortly after our uriival that
the water was safe to drink, and 1 wus
enjoying a glass of it In my room one
evening, when William entered and said

'"You are uot drinking water with Ice In
It, I trust.'

" Upon my replying thnt I wns, ho asked
If no one had ever explained to mothe
unnger of ice in couutry places. uf
course,' he ndded, 'ice is not easy to pro
cure in suflicient quantities to last nil
summer forn large hotel, and so they tnke
nny ice they can nnd, and much of It
comes from ponds of stagnant wnter,
Many cases of typhoid fever can be direct
ly traced tothe drinking of ice wnter made
from such Ice. The hitter of course melts
very quickly, nnd so It isns if you were
drinking the unhealthy, stagunnt water
direct.'

"From day to day I found thnt on vnrl
ous pretexts most of the luxuries of life
were being cut oil one by one. There was
some plausible hygiir lo reason to urge in
every Instance. When we went to New
York, we spent a great deal on cab hire.
because, William objected to my sitting
next to dirty nnd possibly unhealthy peo
pie In the horse cars, Save for the ex
puuse, I wns resigned to that restriction
Hut, my dear, if you ever marry ngnin, I

strongly urge you to select a husband from
some profession other than thut of uiedl
cine." Washington btnr,

Trinket Hag.

NO

A pretty hit of work for theloiigcvenlngs
that must be spent under cover is chamois
bags for Jewelry unit trluutts nuu ouu piece
of silver. Cut jour chamois the sleyou
want to make the lug, with the doubled part
tliu long way. Overcast tho edges of the
onnosltu side together with whatever col
oiedbilk you like best. Then slosh both
ends to tho depth of IK or Inches for
fringe. Sew the Iwttom of the bag togeth
er on the machine, stitching just ubove the
fringe. Make up and down cuts ucross the
top to run the tlbbous that are to draw the
bug together througu, ami you will here
paid for your trouble Kxcuange.

Seaweeds.
Tho longest plants in tlio world aro

rcawecds. Ouo tropical and subtropical
variety is known which measures in
length, when it reaches its full develop
incut, at least COO foot. Boawoeds do
not receive any nourishment front tlio
btdinient at tho bottom or borders of tho
sea, but only from air and mineral mat-

ton held In solution lu the soa water.

WOMAN LIVING
Positively not a
NKI.V i'Oill) to
prevent WrlnUlof,
wltlierluir, dr Inir.
iicoIiik nl Hie nkln
mul l'nelnl lllcui-lsli-

Tlieorlglnnl
I'ooil Tlue

Builder,
LOLA MONTf.Z

CKLMI.
I Mill llll- m l.

. .7;,.'
niUvsutAlMMlf; KZiu&i id wlien .vim liy

ni.. il. .. r till luxury a. iiuffvuv luxury hi e cry
exeep (price. A "5 eenl wt lnt time

mouths. lii you bin or bum?
Mrs, Harrison's

PACK BLEACH
emeu the worst case of Siinlmrn,
Milliiwiien. Jliitln, Pimples nml nil
llleniNlien. Price 51.10. Harmless nnd
ctlcctlve,

Sttfrrjiuent hair ftrnixtHjtttty rttiiovttt.
Tor special mlvlce nml book on ' beauty,

free, nitiWss Mill. Nr.TTlM llAniilMKN,
liimity Doctor, 2H Henry ft.. Sim rrunelsco.

ne-- for snlcliv llobblsTKlt llllt'H CO.,
SSI Kort M., lbmolulu. MUf

Cirl) le's Vncant llouse.
Mr. Aithur Wiitiiih descrlbis a visit to

the now vacant house of C.irlyle lu Chelsea,
in his letter to ThuL'ritic There were two
rooms on the ground floor, opening out of
ouo another a double dining room, the
front looking on the blank wall opposite,
the back giving n glimpse of a dark, di'so-bit- e

lookimr little garden. The staircase,
thotmli lu very M or luis a fine oak
balustrade, nnd ubove me the bedrooms, of
which the servniit hnd distinctly tho better
choice. Hut above that again was tl
room we hnd really come to see. "It was
here ns Mr. Carlyle wrote them books of
his." said the woman.

A large, lofly gnrrit, well lit hyn
on cither side the fireplace, book

shelves and cupboards let lutothe wall, the
whole painted n uniform terracotta. On
the doois of the bookshelves are pencil
skctclus, by whose hand drawn I wonder a

llostttillke woman, with bale breasts and
Iniii.-- . Ikm-ii- hair, and n roughly drawn
outline of a mail's bend. And our oil the
silence of death anil the shadow of decay.
We pafcil Into the garden, nnd here the

- . . . , i... I . r
sense ol itesoiauou was me miium,

as weedy nnd ill defined, the wnll of

the houe behind louKcd broken and Inhos-

pitable. By the stump of a trcetliere.is
a plain stall' of stone, marking the grine of

Mrs. Cntlyle's pet dog. A worm eaten wa-

ter tub nnd a ruined shrub or two com-

plete the scent ry.

The llrlglit Side of It.
Life Isn't all lilies nnd cUner,

ri..t lt m iiw tn l.ii k lin n rmv.
Don't grieve o'er the milk you've turned ovf

while there" lm in mo '
Allautu Constitution.

Viavi Testimonial.
Having received so much benelitfron

the ue of Viavi I am anxious tlio public
should know what a blessing has come
to us with the Viuvi Hemedies.

I have sulfereil with a complication of
diseases for six years, liavo been in the
hospital in San Pianciseobut have found
nothing that lias bcnelltted too so much
us Vi iv'..
I would recommend it to tho suHerinp;
people of Honolulu.

Any ono wishing to nsk mo in regard
to it may call nt my home on Berttatiia
near Muiaiiu street.

XIKS. SCIIItADEIt.
These remedies for sale nt the ollice

101) King street.
iM-t-

HONOLULU JOU WORKS.

Btkam Enginfs, Suoaii Mills, Hoilers,
Coolers, Ikon, Uhass and I.kaii

Castings.

Machinery of Every Description Made
Order. Particular attention paid to Hull
Ulacksmltlilng. Job work executed at bnort
no lew.

FAULTY VISION
Is more or less general in this

rushing age ....
KyeH aro often overworked:

need help
Eves are by nature defective :

need help also
Help of what kind? Why,

Glasses
Any kind of ugii'es do? 'Will

it?
You know better than that.
It is as necessary to lit glasses

propeily, as it is to get the proper
medicine to effect ncure.

'Dent
think you nro getting

Just as Good
when buying imperfect glosses
nt a cheap price. You nuver
made a greater mistake in your
life. I'll give you it little treatise
on the cheap glass in my next
"ad."-

H. F. WICHMAN,
OPTICIAN.

We

This
Space

is
Reserved

for
B. BERGcBRSEN

until
the

War
is

OYer.

Make
All Kinds
of Silverware.

Do you wear
one of our

War Em- -

blems ?

Jacobson & Pfeiffer,
Turf Slrotf Jeux'llem,

Near corner Kinj.

i
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OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.

OF THE REPUBLIC

OF U WAll.

Exr.cimvn Council.
II. Dole, President of tho ltrpubllo of
Hawaii.

M, Hatch, Minister of foreign Affairs.
A. King, Minister of the Interior,

I.M. Damon, Minister of Finance
S O. Smith, Attorney.Ht iieriil.

Ativisimr Cousciu
W. F. Allen, Chairman of tlio AiUlsory
Council of the Kepublloof Hawaii.
John Nntt,
John Enn.
.lames F. Morgan,
J. P. Mciidonca,
John Emmeluth.
Dr. C. II. Wood.

A

Pro!. 1". A. llosmcr.

Unhu.

O. llolle,
E. D. 'lenncy,
A.
I). 11.

James A. Kennedy,
P. Cnsllo.

C. T. ltodgers, rvcretary Executive nun ah- -

vlsory Councils.

ttariiFMB

lion. A. r. .Ilidd, Chief Justice.
Hon. It. F. llickerton, Flret Associate Justice
Hon. W. K. Frenr, Second Assochtto Justice'
Henry Chief Clerk.

Lucas, First Deputy Clerk.
C. F. Polersnn, Deputy Cierk.
J. Walter Jones, Stenographer.

Circuit .Iuugcs.

First Circuit : II. K. Cooper, W. A. w biting

r'econd Circuit : Maui, J IV. Kulon.
Thlrdand FourthClrculls: Hawaii y.L.Austfli.
Fifth Circuit: J. Ilnrdy.

Offices nnd Coiirt-rim- In Judlclnrj
Hullillng, Him! Street. Sitting In Honolulu
First Monday In February, May, August und
November.

Depaiitment or Foiieiun Aitahis.
Office in Executive Building, King Slreet
Francis M. Hatch, Minister of Foreign Affairs
Deo. C Potter,
Lionel It. A.tIIart. Clerk.
J. W. Olrvln, Secietnry Chinese Ilureau.

DEPAUTMENr Ol- - THE IMEUIOII.

Office In Executlvo Building, King btreei
J, A. King, Minister of llie Interior.
Chief Clerk, John A. Ilnsslnger.
Assistant James II. Boyd, M. K.

Keohokalole, Ous Hose, Stephen Maha
ulu, Oeorgo C. Iloss, Kdivard S. Hojd.

Chiefs or

Younir,
Smith,

Geoiiru

Coricr.

finllli.

Heeond

Knunl.

Clerks.

IlciiEArs, Depaiitment
Intkiiiou.

or

Survesor-Ucnera- l, W. D. Aleinnder.
Supt. Public Works, W. E. Howell.
8upt. Wnter Works, Andrew Urnwn.
Inspector Electric I.Inhrs; John Cnssidy.
Hegistrar of Conveitlice3, T. (1. Thrum.
Deputy Iteglstiar of Comejnnces, It. W.

And lews
"flood Supertisor, Honolulu, W. II.

Chief Jinglneer Fire Dept., J. II. Hunt.
fcSjpt. Insane Asjlnni. Dr. Uto. Heibeit.

HUIILAU f AlllllCULTUliE.

President
of the Interior.

Mcmbcis: v. (1. Irwin,

,1. King, MInisiti

A. Jaeger, lb r--

unci John Enn.
Commissioner of Agriculture nnd ex oQltli.

secretory ol the Boara: Joseph MiirEdcn.

Depaiitment op Finance.

Minister Fiimnce, R. M. Damon.
Audllur-dcnera- l, 11. Laws,
ltegislrur of Arcounts, W. fl. Ashley.
Collector-Gcner- of Customs, J. D. Castle.
Tux Assessor, Ouliu. Jonathan Shaw.
Deputy Assessor, V. c Wcedon.
Postmaster-Genera- l, J. M. Oat.

CUSTOMS IIUIIEAU.

Oflkc, Custom House, Esplanade, Fort St.
Collector-Oenera- l, J. B. Castle.

r, F. K. McStoeker.
Harbor .Master, Caplnlu Fuller.
Port Survej or, M. N. Sunders.
Storekeeper, Ueo. C. Stratcineyer.

Depaiitment of Attounev-Oeneha-

Ollice In Executive Hullillng, King St.
Attorney-Genera- l, W. O. Smith.
Deputy Attornej-lienera- l, A. U. M. Hobort-so-

Clerk, J. M. Ken.
Marshal. K. O. Hitchcock.
Clerk to Marshal, 11. M. Dow.
Deputy Marshal, Arthur M. Blown.
Jailor Oahu Prison, James A. Dow.
Prison Physician, Dr. X. B. Emerson.

lioAim or Health.
Ofllce In grounds of Judiciary liulldlng

corner of Mllilanl nnd Queen Streets.
Members: Dr. Day, Dr. Woi.d, Dr. Andrews,

J. T. Wnlerhouse, Jr., John Kna, Thsudon
F. Lansing and Attorney-Gener- Smith,
l'lesidvnt, lion. W. O. Smith,
secretary, Cuas. VVlliox.

Executive Ollleer.C.li. lieyiiolds.
Agent Hiard of Heallh, J. 1). McVeluh.
Inspector and Manager of Garbage Service,

L. 1.. La Pierre,
uspector, O. W. C. Jones.

A.

A.

of

A.

Port Physician, Dr. F. 11. Day,
Dispensary, Dr. Henry W. Howard.
Lepor Settlement. Dr. It. K. Oilier.

DO-- t III) Or iMMimtATlON.

Ollice, Department of Interior, Judlclar)
Huilding, KlugStrtet.

President, J. A. King.
Members of the Hoard of Immigration:

J. It. Atherton, Jus. A. Kennedy, Joseph
Marnden. James G, Spencer, J. Cai clen.

Secretary, Wray Taj lor,

liOAlIU OF EllCCATION.

Office, Judiciary Building, King Etreel
President, W. it. Castle.
Clerk, J. F. Scolt.
Inspector of Schools, A T. Atkinson.

Boaiid of Crown Land Co mmissioneiis.

J. A. King, Minister of the Interior; W. O

Smith, Attorney-ticncr- and C. P. Iaukea
Office in Judiciary Uulldlng.

Laiioh Commission.

W. X. rnistrong, Chairman.
J. Enimelulh, T. H. Murray,
J. M. Vivas, II. W. Severance.

Dr. C. T. Piudutrj, reuelury.

Disritioi CoLitr.

Police Station Hulldlug, Merchant Siret.
Autumn Ti r , Mnglstrnte.
James i'hoaipsou. Clerk.

PllSrOlFICE lilUIEAU.

Postmaster-Orne- T ul, J. Mort Oat.
Secretary, W. O. Atwater.
Sup't Postal Sa Inga Hank, E. II. Wodehoiur .

Money Order Department. F. B. Oat.
General Delivery, L. T. Kenukc.
Iteglstry Department, G. L. Desha,
Clerks; J.D.Holt, It. A. Dexter, H.L. h'eku.

tnano, F. 11, Angus, J. I.lwul, Henry Kala,
., N, K. Keola, Narlla. J. T. Fluuereds
M'sstl. Low,

Try the

"Star" Electric Works

Fine Printing.
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By ALFRED B. OALH0U1T.

(Copyright, 13111, by the Author,

(f'oiif'mtd?.)

as they nenred tho camp they could
seo two guards iinssinj; back nnd fortli
in n Iclsiut'ly way betweon them nnd
tlio flm. Tlio outlaws, making ovcry
liiovciiioul under tho direction of Mo-Ge-

throw themselves on tlio ground
when nbout 100 yards nway nnd began
to "siiitko" i'orwnrd, their rjgiit, linnds
on their rilles and their eyes on tho two
troopers,

A low whiitlo from McGcu wns to bo
tho signal to run, but it Fecmcd ns if ho
had forgotten It or that it would never
conio, for it was not given till lie and
his encircling men wcro within 60 feet
of the lire. Tho guards halted, ns if at-

tracted rather than nlarmed by tho
sound. Tho next instant McGco and his
men rushed in, shouting, with many
oaths:

"Surrcndahl Snrroudalil D yon
mis, surreudalil"

Although thero was no show of re-

sistance, tlio guards wcro knocked down
nnd disarmed, nnd each wagon was sur-

rounded in a way that showed familiar-
ity with this form of attack. Tho Mir-pri-

was complete. Tlio teamsters nnd
guards very wisely gavo up without
firing n shot. After tho prisoners wcro
placed at ono sido under guard, Collins,
who still trembled for their safety, nsk-e- d

McGcowhat ho was going to do with
them.

"I'm to parolo

"But I can't see how you tins can do
that, as you tins nro fighting on neithah
side," said Collins.

"Waal," responded McGce, "this is
how we tins work hit, and ef go bo you
keep your eyes widoopen you'll soon git
tho hang of hit. Whar wo tins takes
Yanks, wo tins sw'nrs 'em not, to fight
agin tho Confederacy till they ro cx
changed, and ef thoy'roribils wo sw'nrs
'em not to light agin the Union. That's
tho dodge, aud sho works smooth cz ilo
ovciy timo.

In tbo camp tliero wcro 12 mules and
eight saddlo horses. After examining
tho contents of tho wagous, which was
dono with tlio rapidity and accuracy
that como of long practice, nil tho port

"Surrcndahl Surrcndahl"
aula goods wcro packed 011 tho animals

hhuiKuts, canvas, harness straps and
wagon Keats lielng quicuiy exteuiporizcii
into pack saddles. Tho wagons contain- -

d i.oanni.-sar-y stores, with sonio car- -

hiuu and pibiol ammunition, nnd tho
C.uup chests of Fomo ollicers of tho Sov- -

ciilli I'onusylvania cavalry. After se-

lecting what could bo conveniently car-

ried oir, the wagons were hionght sido
by fiito and set ou firo to iiicieaso tho
inipvci-aio- that tho work was being dono
by n Confederate raiding party. This
done, McGce, who could neither read
nor write, though he pretended that ho
canld do both, niado tho sergeant writo
out tho parole and sign it, as did his
companions Collins tried to got y

to speak with tho prisoners,
through whom ho might get word
through to Chattanooga or Cumberland
gap, but lie was po closely watched that
tliis was impossible

From tho timo tho attack was made
till they woro ready to niovo back into
tho mountains was not inoro than an
hour. Bcforo starting off JIcGeo warned
tho prisoners uot to movo from wheie
they were till after sunrise, threatening
that if they did so they would bo eiiot
down bcforo they got 100 yards away.

A messenger was sent ahead to tell
old- Kit JIcGeo of thp success of tho
expedition, ami tho others hurried after,
with their 40 laden animals. It took tho
party tlnco days to niako tho return.
Every precaution wns taken to destroy
tho trail. For mile? they traveled in tho
rocky beds of tho mountain streams, tho
men ns well as tlio animals walking kneo
deep in water. At length, ns tho sun was
sotting, they camo within sight of tho
camp to which Collins was brought by
tho man Owen, and where old Kit Mc-Ge-

ruled his clan liko tho robber chief-
tain that ho was.

The mus.-eng- having como through
with tho news, tlio pcoplo wcro eagerly
watching for the return of young Kit's
party. As soon ns they caught sight of
thorn they sent up a shrill chetr and
swarmed nut to meet tho victors, as tho
highland women might havo dono when
tho men rotumed beyond tho Grampian
wall from a successful foray in tho
stock meadows of tho lowlands. Tho
men then in camp, tlio women, tho cliil
dreu and even the dogs camo out to
look ou the 20 horses auu mules blag
gcrmg under their loads of plunder
and to greet witli joyous oaths tho
marauders who had dono so well.

"I felt liko a thief, though I know
juf-- why I was there, said Collins.
"At first I was kind of tickled that
Molly McGcu should take a fancy to
1110, a stranger, hut when I eaw her
runuin up tho hill with tho crowd and
noticed that tuo was I00M11 for mo
felt kinder cold. It was tlio first timo I
over had a woman set right to work to
mako lovo to me, luid it broke mo up.

As has been intimated, Molly McGco
was perfectly natural in all her actions
and entirely unconstrained in giving
oxpresfio.i to her thoughts aud emotions.
"As an offhand swearer sho was up to
her father, and ho was tho worst I ovor
lic.ird, and I've been a great deal among
army mulo drivers." Having singled
out Collins, who was leading a mulo nt
tho time, Molly insisted that one of tho
men whu had como out with her should
tako chargo of tho animal. Then sho
caught tho young recruit in her strong
nrin.i and kissed him aud sworn that sho
would marry him boforo Saturday night.
Tills was Thursday.

"Even when wo started down to tho
camp that girl didn't tako her right
arm from round my neck, but sho hung
011, kissing mo ovcry few yards and
calling to tho other women to know if
they didn't think I was tho prettiest
man in camp.

"I might havo stood Molly in tho
linn of duty, " continued Collins, "but
I noticed that somo of tlio other follows
looked kinder jealous, nnd I know that
if sho didn't let up ouo of them would
lay for 1110, so I planned to play sick as
soon as I got back to camp.

To be continued.

Aunt Mary (to young nephew) Well,
Hobby, havo you hud all you want?

Bobby.dieavlng a sigh) I've had all I can
tat, but I haven't had all I want, Tit-Blt-
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No. 48 Xiiiianii

LOOK,
'r.viL,oie,
Avenue.

Vine Cloths. Perfect Fits. Styles up
to Djtc. Prices that will satisfy

you. Give mo a trial I
strlvo to .

StixU of Tmed, Dlaumuih, nanurh A- ftiirMiir
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NUUANU

OJUTElttON SALOOiN
FortT, NnAn iiotll stiickt.

CHAS. J. MCCARTHY. Manocor.

Popular Braiifls of Straight Qoods

Try........

ALWAVS ON HANI).

the Great Appetizer......... ...... . iIIUUWMIU" CUUIVIAIL, a
with this resort.

DF.l'OT OF THK

FAMOUS WIEL&HD LAGER BEER.

CHAS. HUSTACE,
Lincoln Block, King Strkkt,

Between Fort nnd Alnkea Sts.
DEALER IN

Groceries and Provisions.
Fresh California Roll Butter and Island

Butter always on hand.

Fresh Goods tcccived by every Steamer
jrom iuin Francisco.

tff Satisfaction (Iuahantkko. .(fl

Metropolitan Meat Co.
81 KING STREET,

Wholesale & Retail Butchers

n.

AND

Navy Contractors.
J. WALLER. Malinger.

Pacific Brass Foundry
STEAM AND GALVANIZED PIPE,

GLOBE-VALVE-

STEAM COCKS, and nil other fittings
for pipe on hand.

Honolulu Steam Rice Mill;
Fret!, milled Hire .nrMile Ju quantities to eult

J. A. HOPPER, PropV.
Vort P trout, UntifVlnlit

H. MAY & CO.
Wholesale and

GROCERS
"J8 Fort Street.

Both Telephones 22. V. O. Box 47

IL IIACKFELD & CO

GENEUAL

Oonimission Merchants

A
I Pacillc Sluil S. S. Co,rrnntn ....

HIJr.MlA OccKleiitul & Uricn
I II Wll tw

O (111 S. S. Co.

Oueion St. HONOLULU. H I

ELITE (GE CREAM PARLORS

Candy Factory.

FINE

IOE CREAMS,

CAKES, CANDIES

C,

AVK.

Retail

THE

HARTfiCCU

ISLAND

Cake

COFFEE,
TEA, CHOCOLATE

CURIOS

specialty

EL-

BOWS,

Bakery.

Our Establishment is the Finest Kesort In the
Ctlj Cnll and see us. Open till II p. m.

JAS. F. MORGAN
No. 45 Queen Street,

Auctioneer and Stock Broker

Special attention given to the
handling of

Real Estate' Stocks, Bonds.

CO,, LTD

Queen St., Honolulu, H. I.,

AGENTS FOR

THE

Hawaiian Agricultural Co,, Onomea
Sugar Co., lionomu Sugar Co., Wai- -

luku bugar Co., Wnilieo bugnr (Jo.,
Maken Sugar Co., Haleakala Kar.cn
Co., Kapapaln Ranch.

Planters' Lino San Francisco Packets.
Chas. Urewer & Co.'a Line of Boston

Packets.
Agents Boston Board of Underwriters.
Agents Philadelphia Board of Under-

writers.
List of Officers :

P. C. Jones President
Geo. II. HiuiKUTSO.N Slannger
K. F. Bishop Treos. and Secy.
Col. W. V. Allkn Auditor
C. M. Cooke
H. Wateiuiousk., Y Directors
O. L. Cahter I

SW-l- y

T. J3. MUBKAT

Carriage and Wagon
MNUFACTURER.

Repairing,
Painting,

Trimming,
NltATIA' DONK.

All woik guaranteed of the best,
mo a trial and convinced.

No. 321-32- 3 King Street.
Mutual Telephone, 672. P. O. Ilox, 197

Kl-t- f

TUIC DADCD on file at
IIIW I Ml Call 11 Ah lit) Aiivprlliilntf

i.nl'a Vvr.hu,,..,,'t uoy, C4 unu ua jierrl

C7tl

HOT

be

kt

Give

F.ai ci id, Cl . wliere contracts lor silver- -
bioiug iau ue lu&uv icr it.

K,

Give the Baby

INFANTS1NVALIDS,
tn o ify HA Jj T J. A 11 CBAy tn ark.

at

A Perfect
ron QnovviNQ CHiLoncN,

consumptives,
DYSPEPTICS,

niltbs Aed,and
In Arnte Illness and
all Wastln-- i Diseases.

THE

Best Food
for Hand-fe-d Infants.

OUR noOI(7or the Instnictk-C- l
ormot'ierV'The Care nnd Fee--

Inc nf Infants, "will te malledreC
to any address, request.

DOLIDER-GOODAL- E CO4
D0STON, U. S. A.

BENSON, SMITH & CO.,
Solo Atrormts for tlio Hawaiian imand,

WAUKEGAN CHIEF.

MASS.,

THE
NEW
WAUKEGAN
BARBED
"WIRE.

Made only by Waslilinrii&MociiMI'gCo,

We havo been nnnointed Acents for tho nhovo Comnnnv. Imvn Inar
received per Steamer " KEAUHOU " the first tliinmentof tills famous barbed
wire, we sell the " Wankegun 4 Point with barbs 3 in. npait, and it measures

ft. to Vie pound. You cannot build a fence with any other make of barbed
wire as cheap us you can with " Wnukeean."

Take tho following makes for instance, all 4 point, barbs 3 in. nnart:
N. and 31. 1.1.30 ft. to 1 11). or 7.81 per cent, in favor of Waukengan.
Haddock Wire Co., 13.03 ft. to 1 lb. " 30.75 " " " "
Itoss, 12.44 " 1 " " 32.04 " " "
Koebling Co., 11.39 " 1 " " 4C.15 " ' " '
Cleveland. 11.83 " 1 " " 39.48 " ' " "
Indiana Wire Fence Co., 12.87 ft. to 1 lb. or 28.21 percent. " " "
Iiurnell, 13.77 " 1 " " 19.83 '

Waukegan Barbed Wire is as strong as the strongest, contains just as many
barbs to tho rod, und yet weighs less per rod than any other style of barbel wire.

This result is accomplished by using a half round wire in the barb, instead of
a full round wire as In all other barbed wires; then it is twisted out once around
one of the main wires, thus saving the weight of additional twists. This wire is
inorouguiy gaivnnizeu, sonietning mucii neecieti in tins ciimaro.

we also sell a special wiro stretcher and galvanized Bteel staples fcr
Waukegan Wire.

All orders for tlio above, or for plain Galvanized or Black Fence Wire nnd
Staples will bo promptly filled lowest prices by

upon

nml

E. O. HiLLL Sc SOU.
KRAJEWSKI'S

CANE CRUSHER
HE HONOLULU IRON WORKS COMPANY

having secured the Exclusive Agency for the Hawaii
an Islands for the Krajcwski Patent Sugar Cane Crush

er, are now prepared to receive orders for the same, to be
delivered in time lor the next crop.

This machine, which has been invented but a lew years, has
been adopted by a great number of cane sugar manufacturers,
especially in Cuba, where it was first' put to trial and where it
became extremely popular. Nearly one-thir- d of the whole sugar
crop made in Cuba is being made with the assistance of these
crushers. These crushers have also proved a great success in
other West Indian Islands, and Louisiana, as can be seen by testi
monials on hand.

These crushers when attached to any cane mill will increase
its capacity by from 50 to 100 per cent; will improve extraction,
will regulate iced of the mill. We have three of these machines
in the way. For further particulars enquire at the

HOHOLULD IRON WOES CO.

JOHN ITO

Wrought Steel Ranges, Chilled
Iron Cooking Stoires.
HOUSEKEEPING GOODS:

Agate V arc (White, Gray and Nickel-plated- , Pumps
Water and Sou Pipes, Water Closets and Urinals, Rubber
Hose, and Lawn Sprinklers, Bath Tubs aud Steel Sinks,
O. S. Gutters and Leaders, Shee' Iron Copper, Zinc
and Lead, Leaa Pipe and Pipe Fittings.

Plumbing, Tin,

D1MOND BLOCK,

Copper
Work.

Nutriment

convalescents,

and Sheet Iron

75-- 97 KING STREET

A choice selection of Pictures, comprising
Etchings, Photogravures, Artotypes, Mono-
chromes, Photographs from life, etc. etc.,
just received by the

Pacific Hardware
Company, Ltd.

An invoice of the latest styles of Moulding
to arrive by the "Transit,"
Use pure water, filtered by tho Slack &
Biwnlow Carbon Filter,


